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Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not D�rr:�/�s�i�ea:::1
beyond th:> reach of medicine. No medicine can do more.
or DIabetes
FOR �ALE BY �. :=�. ELL,,[S
TRESPASS NOTICE. Valuable Savannah Lots for Sale.
All perllons are warll-Cd not to hunt,
ftlh, blul wood or In 8UY wn� trellpR88
upon thfllinda of tile UlHterslgnetl 1111"




Thll, Nov. lOth, lllOO.
'l'wo beautiful lots; one a corner Jot
on 1I2d Rnd .TeH'ersQIl !its., SO� x 117 ft.,
froutlllg sOllth; nl80 next lot oox117
(t., ",bleh gives YOI1 8out.hern front
of 1l6J" ft. '11hese lots are located In the




II GOO" ";"��'�"'''I IL\.I.Ilg""cc-�'1 i.L"kon I<luoo HRVeto tiurrelldur.ttl. Faoll and I)om. THE STATESBORO ·NEWS.
11.00 A YEAR. TOL. 6 NO 1STATESBORO. GA.. jo'RIDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1906
111011 8t'1I88.
Oll'ill� tu our met l.od of living
alii! luck of exerclaus, <I i.ea�eI of
thli H"j'r IHI" huoulIlillH nlarmlhal,
prevnl,,',t. A hout, thre e tour�b.,
of the \\'0 Ole 11 huv•• luggish lint
lind abnut hn lf of Ih .. hI.llllmi­
lui'll' nl)·ocl",l. ]".ativlty of thl>
lrver 1t1lIl1edl.lely: ruult8 ill di4-.
e.le. of the stomach nlld bowel""
nndin II short. spuce of t.ime 10012
Jorm of the Ilver.trouhle (I'eqoent­
Iy developas.
Hundred of I,.upl. hnve �aken
dyspepsin dures (01' yenr. without
receiving lilly beuetlte , Rimply he­
cause they were treatlllg the
wrong dieease. The t,rf!ul)le W{l.!
not tho ,LonlllC", !.lti II.., 1.'QJr.·.
Hundred. of people hnY� ,d.n aU'
k'W,iBof tntl�i·collltjVfttion reme·
dies for years, without r.oaivlOg.
nny beui Ilt, �ill1"ly uecauee they
nre treattllil the wrong dieease.
T'lle tr0ul:,le:w.8 uof with the bow··
el., but with the liver.
YOII CUll mnke 110 mi.take lD
tnking Dilhughum's Pluut Juice­
bee"" •• It cureR <ly.p.p.ill, liver'
trollbl. olld con8tiplll,ion, So iff
YOll h"ve dyspepBill and the troll·"
I)ia 18 reo.1 r�tli w'itb your hVQr"
you do Hot need II phy.iclun to
eli.gnos. yoltr COBe becnltse Dill·
�iil'B Pltlllt. Juice cures all Olt
both.
Yuu are always .nfe iu takiug.
DilllU�hnlll'8 Phlilt .Tuice.
AB liver I,rou nleB progrees Rome
of the following .YDlptom� are
generallv pre.ent heodoohos, bit­
terl ,,".to in tho mouth. bo...ls.·
irreguln., indigestIOn, piml'lel,
,·eBtle8.ue.. , feot lind hands oold;
occa.ionally the complexlOu be­
comeR ,,�I. oud Ballow"
Dilhoghom'R Plant Jllioe can,
b. obtain.d nt Th. Simmonl Co.,
3t.te.boro Ga.
All pt"rlonl are hereby forew.rned
uoder the penalty of the law not to
hunt. Oah, haul woo" or otherWise
trespass IIPJD the IIOfi8 of- the under·
Illfned.





each ;ear, and continuing to the end, ;,
we offer you as fine a line of goods of
every kind as money can buy, and at
: prices that no one can undersell,
I WE handle everything,WE buy your cotton and produceWE appreciate your trade,
WE . treat you right.
Bargain Day With Us,
F. P. REGIS'I'ER, M.G. BRANNEN, W. W. WIJ.I�IAMS,
J 4S. B, RUSHING, . F. N. GRIIIIE8, IIROOKS SIMMONS
F.E.FIELD.
One Dollar (*1.00) will open an account witb
us. Start and make it, "'row. Selllll"re nI'CllIlmborl"I,,'. Cougb. � Hemed)' than ol ,'.. II Otherl!6'
Wel)ayfour (4) per cent. on tiJ�'e (It'posits. In "'"t'fugllthop
terest paid quarterly it you wish. �[r. George,lI llIerch"n1l1t Mt. EI-"
I
gill, OUlillrin. SIlYS: "£ hllve Illul the
.W��WW__WI@jl) I"oaillgency rur Chilmberillin's Cough
========================== Hl'lIlcdy evur silule it WIl8 introduced
into C�lu\(h\ Illld 1 sell 8S mlloh of it
'rRESPASS NO'rICE. About forty young people went .• , I do 011111 other IIn.s I hllve on
out to · ... he home of Mr. Uran-· lilY shelves put together. One or the
ueo, near hure, on Tuesday even ... : II1nny LluzclIs sold umll!r gUllrsnteel I
iug where they were the guest ILt I hllv. not had o"e bottl. returned. I
a cane riudm', Three wagons I can persolllllly rl'(mlllrnend thiS medl·g g
h I
Cille ns 1118\'0 IIsed It myselr and given
were used to t,uke the crowd,.w 0 it to my childr�n And alWAYS wlt,h the
had on� oft,he reollv good tuDes
I
bl'!1trl'snlt,s," Fur'snle by ill) drug.
of tbe Rea.ou. gist.
I
What have you
to be Thankful for ?
Are you better off than yOll.wel'A a 'ye�r ago?Are you going ahead 01' falling behind!
Do you make each day count? .
Your whole life wiil be a great bur success If
you make each day of it a small succ.ess.
Manage to save a part of your earnmgs each
dHY. Open an account with us where you can
keep the savings in ahsolute safety.
Proposals Wanted for A.rfcultural Colloge.
'l'u the, People or tho First Cong-rea.
�ionl\ll)l.5lirlct:
Nul.lce IS hereby �iven thftt uII111 10
O'CIOClk, R,III'I th� tKtlillyuf Decemher,
lOon, I will reueive tlt SIlvnnnah, �eor·
gla, sealed prnpuilRJiJ ror the 100atlOli or
the IlItltlst,rllllllnii Agricnltllrnl School
III the lI'il'sft tltetrict. 88 authorlzell by
tlw ,not npprovctl August 18th, 1006, bcautlful homes 1\11 nround them.
entitled, II A.1t Rot to prm'ide tor the '!'hcsc lots oan be bought for ,9,600 at
eHtablishment ATIII IIIluntellBllce of
I
Ulis time; itl a few lOontbs$4,OOO oan't
�ohool8 of �grloultllre and the �(e.. buy tlHnn. Don't. lorget that Savannah�:����rdt8��I!� ��}etrl�:������' congre," is already the grentestcity tor genp.ral
l'arties with capital in 8nle of horses 011 tht! snitt 1st duy of DecE.mber, lIut.nufnotllru on the 80uthern coast.
and JOules; bu\slnt!ss established; well 1006. ut,S1\vlIl1unh, I will present the Don't WRit It )'ou want a good inveit-
appointed I'·bl"·, I'n aood locality. pr,ollusilis so relleh'�d
to t,he trustees of lIn lit Apl,ly to L. ti. 1 .. UC88,_... • s'lld sohool nt willch time and place I!.
148 W Brond St. tile snllle �III be dul), and carefully I StRtcHboro MU81c Houst'.
Sll\'anUllh, Gil. considered.
\'(lhe right if! resented to reject a'IY _.- N01'[CE______ Bud nil pfoJlusal�, alld to nail for :n;!wotiPers, or to prescribe oonditlons thnt All partie, due UI either 011 not.e orNOTICE. will rtlililur I\,IIY ull'l:'r'lllrendy Il'lIIlie nc· I\coollnt I1re requeRbeli to cnll Illllllllllkc
, oefj��lllethU ncoeptauee OrAllY bie) a S'tt-! 8l!ttletnf'ut at once as Wit do not larryAll partlel Indebted to us on isfnotory J,;'unrlllltec 11111St be furlH8h�d I lilly notus or lLecount'i over.due accounts or notes are l'eqnoste thnt the tllrl11,i thereof will be oom· 'rhis No\'t'mber 61006.
to arrange settlemeut by Noveill' phed with.
J. M. '1'EI���!���;'r. W. R. KOllned) & Bro
ber lst to 15tb, or euch lIoteB Ilnd
accoupta will be sued afte� Novem­
ber 15th, lOOt}.
C. C. dr; D. E. DeLoooh,
R. F. D. No.1, Brooklet, Ga.
$10,000 Worth of Shoes
to be sold at Cost.
Work shoes for men, women and children.
School shoes of all kinds go in this sale. Come
and buy while we can fit you.
Tnese shoe. are solid leuther, mude hy tl,e Inctories
for our trade.
Rr.I'ClHl' OF 1'11" lJONIH'fJnN Olr
The First National BankThe First Natiorlal Bank
Of Statesboro, Oa.
J. E. McCROAN




LOllns uud disoounts • 82,814.86
U. 8. bollthi to !leoure cir-
U60.sr;
LI1.UII.ITIKi!
Onllittll stock pllid in
SurplUS Fumt
Ulldivulcd prolilts, Jess ex­
penses nut.! tIlXt!S (Itlid




'l'iull! OHrt,lficates of Iteposits 17,18�.t;2




Premlllllls 011 U. S. bonds
nanking house, fJltnJture
Iwd IIxtures
DUH; from Ndiull,,1 banks
(not rescr\'u a,ents)
Due fro 111 nppro\'ed rescne
IIg'!lIts
Ohecks al1d other cnsh items





Redemption fund with U 8












'I'ot,1 ,128,93(1.20 'l'otnl '128,030.20
St,ftte of Geurgl�, County of Bulloch, !is:
I, J. E. McOronn, cllshier of tht.! above-nnmed bank, do solemnly s\,,'enr
Millt the above statement IS true to the host of lilY knowledge 1111(1 belief.
J. E. III'CROAN, Cnshler.
Oorreot-Attest: F. N. Grimes, W. W. Williamg, Brooks 8immonft, Dlreotors
Sullsorlbctl nml sworn to lll·fore muthls lith day of Nuv" 1000.
'1'. J. D]DN�lAHK, Notury Public.
4t.
Tl.ough Wayoross did not get·
the agricultural college ,or the
eleveuth district they are goi'ng
to huve one. 'fh iB is the RpIrit'.
that doea tbing_ and ..101 tbe lip·
plauR. of the 1I'0rld. Would that
11118 county. had 80me of tb�ir
spirit and determine to hllve au
agl'lOultur�1 college regard Ie...
of whether we .ecura tbe etatE>
\
Great
But,ween S E HeJmcth's 'lnd U D De·
LORch!s, Olle promissory note given to
S E l:leilllcth Cor ,50, due Nm'. 16, 1006.
H. J. Akin •. Vlllry n.utl Foo(l Commls81on's'
Itel'ort.
Six ltulilirud (nOO) acres good sawmill
tllllbt!r, tlfRr rnilrond. A.llply to llrs.
�[. H, nir,�I, _"rook let" Gn" or J. G.
lliitch, Statesboro, (la.
Just
The largest and best selected line. of . Buggies, Wagons,
:H:m'!1()$S �nd l:;laddles ever put on display in. the city of Statl'ls-
bora.'
We are s�liing a good, neat Top Buggy-something to
please the man of gooel taste-for $49; also a good, high grade
one-horse Farm Wagon for $28.
We are, also, agents for the famous "NEW HOME" light
running Sewing Macnine and cau supply your, wants in t.his line
at a big saving to you. We also sell Sewing Machine Needles,
Oil, etc., and will appreciate a liberal share of your patronage.
Last but not least we handle a complete line of COFFINS,
Caskets, Burial Robes and Burial Supplies generally, the prices
of �hich are in line with anythtng sold in the larger cities, qual-
ity considered.
Come and let us show you anything in our line before you
buy, for we are in a position to save you money on your pur·
chases
STATESBORO BUGGY
J- &; WAGON COMPA;NY.
11.1. "�("I'" �.....�.......*��� .1_......-*
- -
iustitutiou or not.
Bulloell Wlnl First .t I Married and in
N3gro St.t. F.lr,
� II.lId Wt;tr� 8hOWI1 uvery COUrLt's),




'I'he IIIout lomoul strike breakers'
Sea bland 28*: uplalld, lOt.
In th.land Ire Dr. KIIlS'1 New LII. Up ..ald tendency.
pills. Whtm liver and howels
gounl '.trlko. they qUlokly .ettl.the troubl., IIIr. aud Mra. Loonie Soarlooronnd the purifying work roclI rlgl,t em. .11.'1, onr. for e"""""ptlO" h.od••he are apendlng part 01 their han" y.
""d d"."'•••. ��o at W.' H. Ellis I' mool.! bare WIth the groom'a par·dr"ggl.t. eot. Mr. and Mra. 111. Soarboro.
Trouble Over License. J------------------------�
l The Road to Success
is the easiest for those who prac-]
tice economy and show. wisdom­
by keeping their savings in a�BANK. _ .�
MONEY earns money and is a�
great factor in achieving success,�
.
START to saving now by open-�mg an account with the
J,----------�--------,
1'11" tl I'.t 1'1'''-0 of ,200 \I'.'
"wurdo!1 til \ IJ·J colored people of
Hull,wh couuty lit thetr state f.ir
III MII"OIi I.lit week. The exhibit
\\'119 ill chll rgr, (I( A, 11,. Pope, D, E,
Oio;kel'dOIl 111,,1 S ..1. Itig�.. Rigg'
wus awn rdud thr� flr"t prlzo of
$151'"" the b.e.t hog at th" f.ir
The local promoters-nrc hook uud
feeling jubilant, over their having
wou thp laurel. ovor the ot hur
members of their iI\C�.
Tho editor of the News w•• in
Mkcon la.t week, und ..hile there
took tne opportunity to vlRit tho
colored stute fuir. It wns a credit
to the negro." of Georgia, Th"
woman's work, art, etc" Wll8 es­
p"oiullV creditable. The utteud­
anoe was large, which go." to en­
courage negroes to greuter offort.,;
next year. It ie satd that there
'wlle uot n Ringle arre.l, made at
the fnir, al1d only one drunk 110·
"ro Been on tho gronnrls dllrlOg
: the euttre.prbgre•• of the fair. A
. good tIIl1l1y white people attcllded,
Tbe oasn of Mill Beulah Heud­
ley and AIr. ReIDer Groover, .. bo
were married TU.lday, il a proof
of tho faot that the course of
true love never rtln. alonll the
beaten patha of 11Iloothnell and
eaee, ns we are prone to think it
should. 'fhey are iu trouble, hav.
ing followed the lead of Cupid a
little bliudlv, Wh"t the outcome
WIll be no one can tell.
It seems thnt the father or the
groom objectod to the young peo­
pie marrylUg on the ground that
thb boy, whb iR only 17, II too
young for anything 10 raeh .1
that. He did all ill bll power to
prevent the marriage, though to
ne avail.
Th� boy sncceded III aeourlug
the Iiceuse, but when be . ook tho
preciou•• 1 ip of paper home .I'd
hi. father fpllnd out that h. h.d
It he took it Qway and tore it up.
Severul of hi. friendl had .een the
document, however, alId wheu he
came into the city lIud a.ked the
milliBt�r to, tie the knot, litl)'lI1g
that he had the lioens•• t hom.
and. that he would hrill" th"m
next day, I·he preacher took hlln
a\ !JiR word und they wore marrierl
Tuesday.
The lioenae having beon torn
lip could m.t" or cour8e, be pro­
duoed and thi. alormed the mini••
ter, Eld"er M. F. Stubb., who m.r.
ried them. and h. at ouce begun
to look Into the matt.r.
The groom '. father was In the
oity, y.eterdBY, cOllsulting attor.
ueY8 anout I,he matter, hut it i.
not kno"'n what action they ad.
vi.ed hIm to take. Whether the
marriage ie legal und.r tbe OJr.
Sea Island Bank.
A DoI'ar WII'Dolt.
cumathncel il not kno..o at thit I FARK FOR RENT.
time. : .'nrt1-aere larm for rent: 6 pili..It II th'lught tbat the matter
I
Irom 8tateAboro; good ho,,"e. and "o<HI
.. ill be arranged latldaotorlly, 'Iand; conv.ment to lohool Dnd
howev"r, to all partie., aDd that churehel; 011 rural lDall route; to be
the News famIly ..Ill he inVIted to rented to white family Ob .hlre orop
f h b plan: renter mllst hue hi. own slQ<1k.on. (' t e Igg.Rt turkey dllln.n Anyone who eorr••pond. with me
on Thaukegiviug d"y tha� h .. mu,t lurnl.h stamp for reply. Apply to
been leeu iu thle lectlon III a long
.
G. 8. B1a.kburn,
tim.. 4t Stat••boro, Ga.
CLOTHING Sale
at E. C. OLIVER'S
SUITSSTILL GOING ON-50 SOLD IN ONE. WEEK.
150 MORE LEFT 150
11 Menls suits, good value at $8, for
'78 Men's suits, sold everywhere for $12,50, fQr
61 Menls suits, ranging in price $18 to $22.50,





28 Boys' suits, highly trimmed, well worth $2, for
.
62 Boys' suits, all sizes and colors, $3 to $3.50 value,
100 Boys' suits, all sizes and colors, $4.50 every�herej
Everyone that came last week was'highly pleased and 1;>ought.








l T. M. BENNETT,Statesboro, Ga.. ....
Pneumonia JIIollowH 0 Cold.
but never follows the UBe of Folley's
Hooey and tar. It stops the ooorb, , .
healeR aDd IlreDglllen. the lunlls and, D'ln t write your Cri90d \0
,prevent. pneumoala. W. K. Ellis. 1 meet you at the tralO. Say you
\ will be there wben tbe aobedule
gete io the motIon to work.Money to Lend.
1100,000.00 to lend on long
tIme, ellsy payments aDd ]011' in·





Many men nnd women oatch aold at
danoes -".hicb terminnte in pneulDons
and consumption. After exposure, if
FoJey's Honey and 'l'ar 18 taken it
will brenk up n oohl and 110 serious
re.ults need be feared. Refule an,
but the genuine jg a y,ellow paokage.
I. W.K.Ellis.
E. C. OLIVER'S3m
Bucklen'.Arnlc.llllv. D•••1�6·' NfW DISC:OVfRY




Alle�ed by Uncle Sam to Ex­




.\1 M Houl h P'orllll" ..h at-. AtlAnta, 0..
-All KtND.O'-
MACHINERY
TURPENTINE TRUST NEGRO EXCAPES NOOSE.
IllNIJED
Hid Been Ide"tl' ed by Woman OIl Her
AUlall."t But Through Accident
I. Provon Innocent
CHARGE IS BEING PROBED :"':;"'_"=t!!!!!!�!!!!i!!!liIiIJii[iii!ili��"':_···��"V
WHATJOyTHEYBRING
To EVERY HOME
Alleg.ltlon Is Tl at Naval Storel
Monopoly ia Too Close to That of




as with joyous hearts and smtltng faces they romp and play-when In health-and
how conducive to health the games In which they Indulge, the outdoor life they
enjoy the cleanly regular habits they should be taught to form and the wholesome
dtet of which they should partake How tenderly their health should be preserved
not by constant medlcatlcn but by careful avoidance of every medicine of an Injurl
ous or objectionable nature and If at any time a remedial agent Is required to assist
nature only those of known excellence should be used remedies which are pure
and wholesome and truly beneflclal In e'fect like the pleasant laxative remedy
Syrup of Figs manufactured by the California F.lg Syrup Co Syrup of Figs has
come Into general favor m many mllhons of well Informed families whose estimate
of Its quality and excellence Is based upon personal knowledge and use
Syrup of Figs has also met with the approval of physicians generally because
they know It Is wholesome Simple ano gentle I� Its action We Inform all reputa
ble physicians as to the medicinal principles of Syrup of Figs obtained by an
original method from certain plants known to them to act most beneficially and
presented In an agreeable syrup 111 which the wholesome Californian blue figs are
used to promote the pleasant taste therefore It Is not a secret remedy and hence
we are free to refer to all well lntorrned physlctans who do not approve of patent
medlctnes and never favor Indiscriminate self medication
Please to remember and teach your children also that the genuine Syrup of Figs
always has the iull name 01 the Company-c-Callfornta Fig Syrup Co -plall1ly
printed on the front of every package and that It Is for sale In bottles of one size
only If any dealer offers any other than the regular Fifty cent size or having
printed thereon the name of any other company do not accept It If you fall to get
the genuine you Will not get Its beneilclal effects Every family should always have
a bottle on hand as It Is equally beneficial for the parents and the children







BESIIMPROVED SUi IILL ON I!ARTIL
Largo Englno. and aoll....uppJla"
promptly Shlngl. Mill. corn Mill..
Clrcullr Sawl Saw Te.th Plt.nt Do....
at.lm Qovernora Full line Enll"" ..
Mill Suppll.a send for frea Catalogu..
Wa L. DOUCLAS
'3.50 &. '3.00 Shoes
•••T IN TH. WORLD





HURT, BRUISE OR SPRAIN
ST I JACOBS OIL
THE OLD MONK CURE RWEVES FROM FAIN
Prle. �c .n4 :We
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THE CELEBRATED




They ara Ihe Only Slum and Ranges Dn Earlh, in Which Iha Hesl
Pass8s Entirely Around Ih8 OV8n.
MANUFACTURED UNDER GO VERNMENT PATENTS av THE
ATLANTA STOVE WORKS, Atlanta On.
l\IDke Jour dealer order ,lOU one or wrlto raa orr tor de. rli hot) air uJar
Snowdrift
.. 10 dlatr...lnr yot 10
Easily Cured
II you UIO ,elUla.ly
Parsons' Pills
WASTING STRENGTH
Women who suffer from unnecessary, disagreeable,
painful, weakening female complaints, Will tind that
Wine of Cardul IS a safe and pleasant remedy for all
their Ills It acts directly upon all the delicate Inflamed
tissues purlfying the blood throwing off the clogging
matter and relieving female disorders such as Irregular.
scanty profuse, painful catamenia prolapse, etc
Also relieves headache backache, dizziness,
cramps dragging pains, nervousness irritability, e'c
If you need advice, wnte us a letter, telling us all
your symptoms We Will send free advice (In piam
sealed envelope) Address Ladles Advisory Dept.
The Chattanooga MediCIne Co , Ch.attanooga, Tenn
ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT IN $1.00 BOTl'LIS
No More
Cold Rooms
The triumphant result of forty
years of earnest effort, devoted





Its superlOllty over other Cereal
Foods cannot be questioned It
IS the kind of food that strength
ens and assists In establishing
healthy action of the bowels
10 cent, a package
For •• Ie by Orooera is
If you oaly knew bow much comfort
tan be derived from a PERFECTION
011 Heater-how at pte and econcm cal
itt opellll:lOD you would Dot be without
It another day
You ca qUlck.ly make warm and cozy
any coli room or hallway-no lDatter 10
,,,bat p"rt of the bouse You cao heet
water and do magy otber things with the EXCElLSIOR
Johnny hns got the political job he
'''18 atter nnd he 8 kicking all the
time What does be want an) w o.y?
A bigger one of course -Detroit
Free Press
UNIVIERSITY FOR FARM EllS
There 1 us been m ct d sc 15510n n
to corree and Post ui lately 80 m lcb
In fact tl at Borne of tho cojtec 1m
porters nn 1 onetera 1 n ve taken t<l
typo to I ron oto tI 0 sale of t1 elI
wares a rl cboel It possible the rnpla
Gro vth or t1 0 use at Pcetum E ood
Cofi'ee
In tl 0 corteo Importers book R
chapter Is I ended Coft'ee as n Medl
01 e nnd advocates its uso as such
Hero Is nn admission or the truth
most tm] ortnnt to nil Interested
Evory nbvatctan knows and 0\ ery
thoughtful person should know that
habitual US8 ot noy medicine at the
drus stimulant type ot coffee 01"
whisky Quickly causes Irrltntlot ot
did not appeal to him neces ry to al the tissues and orlaDS Btimulated and
pear at midday In tI e comic ope a floatly aets up dllease In tho great
kit of evening dress on board the ves I majority or casal if perslated In It.el
I
may show In any one of the many or
He theretOlo presented himself in gans ot the body aDd In the great rna
an attire that compromise 1 tl e oHi Jortty or cues can be dlrocLly traced
clal correctness ot arock cant by to coffee In n moat unmistakable way
brown boots His Majesty lowever
I
by leaving off the active Irrlt'ant­
resonted the Informality called the corteo--and uolng Postum Food
attontion at the Consul General nt Coffee for 0. matter of 10 days If
Bergen to tho Boleclsm nnd an the result ta relief [rom nervous trou
Douuced bls Intenllo 1 at ceasing to ble dyspepsia bowel comp1atnt
honor tho llnee vith any fUrther heart fu.l1ure weak cyes or any other
visit -London pro mn.iady set up by a poisoned norvous
system you have your answor with
the ReCUru.oy ot 0. demonstration 10
mathemoUcs
Thoro 8 a rea80n for Po.tum
knowledge of doctrine
nothlnl If be ne.lectl
Proposed to Eatabllah National Instl
tutlon at Waahlngton
It was unnounced In Baton Ro Sa
:\!edneijday night that tl e Aesocmttou
of American Agricultural Colleges
nnd EXperitnont Stations will Irgo tho
ustabHshing or a n lUonnl nlveralty
at Washington President James at
he U IV01£lty of 1II1nois President
A res at tho University at Tennessee
and President I'hempaun at the Uul
verslty ot Ohio were appointed as a
committee to propagate this Idea..
rna e rem a
at crowned leads tI ey 1 a c son e ex
CU80 for affecting to be I lase
The Germ n Empclor of co rrse
Is a regular freq enter or tl e fjords
but he alia vs no nbcrues to be taken
with bis aacre I pe 80n On one oc
caaton Vi hen tbo Hohcnzctlem an
chored ott 8 little town the Ge man
coneuter agent 8S In duly bo IOd
went aboard to pay his respects but
not beng posscsed o[ a ul1fo m it
PERFECTION
on Heater
(Eq"ppe. wltIa Smokel_ Devtce)
Turn the Wlck as high or low., )OU ClD-there a no dan�er
Carry beater from room to room All partl easily cleaned Glvea
iuteue heat without amoke or ameli because eqUipped With amoke­
leu dorico
Made 10 two fin .hea.-oickel and jaran Braa all (ouat beaut!ru.tly embolted Holda 4 quartl of 01 and burDa 9
boun. Enry heater warrn ted If vou caD not get
beater or Ibformation. from yo 1r dealer write to
DeUelt agency for deaenptivo circulAr
Specimen of First Coinage Struck In
1793 Sold at Auction
A enectn en ot tbe flrst cent struck
ID the Ut Ited State. mint In 1793
will Ulrtean links In a circle on the
leverS9 "M sold tor $82 In New '\:ork
Frhla.v at the eud ot a two da) s sale
of COlD' hold at the Hotel Bartholdl
)[0" to J.JC rrn Love
1t Is t e that love cannot 1 e
fa ce I that It cannot be made to a
de tl �t ve cannot love beca se e
ougl t or even beca sa" e "n t But
"t) can bring ourselves Into the pres
ance of the 10 able 'Ve can ente
I to trlendshlp through the door of
lIsclplesllp We can Icarn love
tI rough service -Hugh Black
Whol Could Hinde,?
If man 8 device can produce pure
white paper from ftlthy rags what
.hould hinder ODd to ral•• from the
d.ad thl. vUe body aad lash Ion It
like the glorious body of CbrlIU­
Ootthold
STANDARD OIL TUMBLES
PREACHERS JOIN LABOR UNION
Stock 0' Gigantic Monopoly Fall. 23
PolntaSky Plloto 0' Toledo Ohio Affiliated
With Fodoratlon
The Toledo -01 10 Pestors union
was rei resent£d at II e 11eetlng at the
Centra Lnbor Onion Friday night
and no tI e I rencl ers organl atton
Is a ful Ile Ige I labor body Tho new
orsa I alia 1 as rei re3ente b) VB
rio s cle g men fro 1 tho Chllstian
('h reI es
Japan takes about forty per cent
of the naU. exporte I f om the United
State.
TBB� Lamp





lIqalpoed WIth IIlte.t Improved bunter Made of
bruI t'hrouebo t Ii In ekel ploted An oruament to
-1 room wbetbed brary dlQlng roow, parlor or bed
room Bt'ery lamp warranter.! Write to Dearest
"DCY If not at your dealet: s
STANDARD On. COMPANY In..............
CABOUI
i IIICORPORAnn.)
We have job lotH of Suit. for Men aud Boys to be sold
at Sacrifice Prices for Cash. If you want to :uake big
money on Clothtng oall and investigate, or write
The ,8tI&teaaburo Newil 81••1•••• of Nlar. Trlt,I.
We, of the South. "h6 kuow
condrtlone ull thuy aru, cougrntu­
latu Pr�"d.llt Rouo,evult III ,Ii ••
J, R. MU.I.IR, E,lItor and Gen'I Mg'r. 1U11I.i1lK thfl uB'trD troops from tl1d
o"rvloo of the Unlted StatoR a rmv II Moet people know that if they havebeen aide they need Scott'.s Emul­.s/on to bring 'back health and .tren�h.
But the atrongeat point about Scott',s
Emul.s/on i. that you don't, have to "be






Rllterl'ti "Ii uhe IlUlt. uliloe At tUotCi!
















A btul'lll of proteltt, hMS ""0.1 uJI
ovnr thu ouulltry llt tho uotinll of
thu cluef exeout.iv« in thu8 "11111·
ruur ily dioholioroiJl.v dl80hurglll�
the rlotoue hluck "old'er. lillt we
kllow al,d feal thut rho !'r.oidollt
is bravo sud noble Ullo\l..th ttl
Itoud by whut he hns •• id and
and doue. From till' seotio!1 110
word of cousuro of hi. course will
b. heard. He only did whut
110uld have been douu u loug tim'·
D.O. Thu uogro so ld.er I"" proved
a f1ut f,,01II re, III tho Spuuish­
A,"ljr:uou wur thie W"" strikillgly
illustrated. When tho tlU" fOI
Puhlfshurl 'J'IIf!.dft)" anti Frltlftya b1
'Tim ST.'J'ltSIIURO NKWII rUIII.J81I1NG
COMPANY.
It keep' up the athlete'l Itrenit:., pub fat
on thin people, makel a fretful baby happy,
bringl color to a pale girl'l cheeka, and pre­
venb cough.. coldl and conlumption.
Food in concentrated form for lick and
wel� young and old, rich and poor.
And it containa no drugl and no a1coho�'
ALL DRUOOISTS, aoe. AND a'.oo,
c
To Begin Work on the
Chattanooga & Savannah,
At, Inst after yenrs of II'Miting
the people of tho city of St"t�,­
bora lire gorug to) have a liue of
raolway that will do credit to tha
oily and tho section. Thoy Will
III tho next few months have u
truuk Ime. The line IVIII extend
from Savannah, by t:,e restleas
8flL, to Cl:attBlloogll, III tho 1001111-
toills. It wiil be a lillo that will
Ulake the city of chio' illiportlllloe
in tbi8 etate a. a ••IIport and tb.
city or tho Blu. Rlge country
neighbors. It. ·will cemollt tho
alrectinll. of the peol,le of the
gl'Bnd aud glorious old state of
Geol'gia to those of the histOriC
aut! stlllo'llJan'glving stnto of
T,une"ee What the future of
tbe oountr,Y and the citie8 \hrough
"'hich p••••s Will he not the Illost
IHlgu'n. cOIn Login tu tell. 11
meulls now and rapid �ro\\'th,
Th. village of todllY will ho Ihu
Clt.V of tomorrow. The wilder.
ness of the wIre I(raS8 must giv ...
WII y to the peu"trati�u of the
steam hone aud the tlesort shall
11ecom8 au ousis.
W,'rk ou the line from Savun.
nnh to Chattanooga by way of
Stutes bora is 10 begill soon, ,The
chief ellgloear, Mr, Edward Rice,
who hos recelltly compleled a line
of railway for COStl Rlou" gov-•
arnment i. to be ut tllo head ('I'
the work. He wlilllrl'il'" III the
city ou Moud3y ouri work will �...
gin at onje, The oompany has
already placed boods iu w.n
Street alld there can bo uo doubt
the finallcial bllckinl{ of the com­
pany. As a sigu of good fnith
the company has put lip II bqnus
of ,(J()() with attorneye here to be
us"d in 8eollring Il chnrter. '1'1118
&p�aks of hAtter thlDgs and shows
that the people 1II0lln whllt they
ny, No bett.r token of thel!'
faith in the outcome rf the pion
could be given. It j, only a
question of time now before the
people of this oity can be riding'
on el"gaut, pullman cars fro",
Savanoah to Chattanooga IlIl?!
all other points iu tb.t directioll,
This Will give State.lioro the long.
needed outlet to the North aud
West. New fields Will be 0pened
np and nell' conquests in tho
commercial and bu.iue3s world
will be opooed np and new con.
quests iu the comm.rcinl ulld
hnslueu world will b. IU re�ch of
tbe people of thl. seotion. Who II
year ago would have drenmed thnl,
we were to ba'vo a trunk lIne so
800n? It .oundo almost too good
to be true, yet weknow that it IS
true. It will soon be unraveled
before the eyes of tbe wonderlDg
multitude. The new Iille will
1-------........._____
coolnese and steadruesa nrrrvod I
he would go 011' ill all exuituulu lit -..........+M+..........- - - - - -�
---------------_
No better stock can be found
for school Boys and Girls,
GIVE THEM A TRIAL
of uervousuess and d isgraou the
whole servico. TIo" negro troops The Town Primary I Lyceum Attraction.wore III thut war uudur thu OUIlI A primury ,·I,Hltioll ho.� hRen On Tuesday eveniug, Nov. 27th,"'"lId of white officer., us they Ill. clllled for Nov, 28th 1,01 nOlllil'ale J�dlYlIl R, Week. 11'111 uppear atKaY8 shall ho, and UVPIl thtjll iL fI, mayor uurl (h'e CuulllHlnwll. whtl Lhe nuditorium for th� se�ond eu ..was hard to prol'ent a punio, ure to h. electeol on the fil'st Sut· ('ngement of the lyceullI conrse.Whllt I,h"v would have do lie lIuder IInlll.l' ill Decemb.r. This promise. to he one of thecOlilinauli of ollie"rs of their coloI' I'he town hilS huudrede of good I'est lItt.ruction. of the 8..ason.110 oue can say, There hus lIeo" mell who UI'P abl. In fill the"e Those who saw the last alltertoiu.frictIOn between the troop. of the po.,tlon, and "ho,,, chornct"I" are onellt kuow whllt Il treni, i. illtwo racEts for 80me Llme, but thia ILUOVt repmnch, bllt thero IlIB .. rore tor t,hem. .Mr. \Veelc& iA nilSUlJ1lw'r at the OIlCo.mpmHllt 111 mony gond 1Il�1I whq nrij lint fit "lltortlllllOl' of un.tiullui fUlllu. Ht'Browuvillc, Tt'XU.8, the troulli� to fiU Buch pIUc(�8, simply h�cnnse is n wrtt,er, inljlO"sUI,utol', ullcirt:Achod n crlsi8, Riotous ll�gro l.hpy pay 110 nU,Pllt,iOIl tn tlli�ir eloClitlOlliMt iJe8idl�H huviug IIlllnysoldiers kdlcd a lIumbel of clti. duti08 .fl,er thoy q.t In. Too otll6r ways of inl,oresting nnri de.Zt-lU8 while 011 one of their druuktJll DUallY or t,hf'm regnrrl it Simply liS lighting' au nn�1iol1co. Tho ljrl�ss8prees UIIJ it was this dis�raceful a plaeo 10 levy ulld collect tnx"., uf tbe whole couutry hBve .SOIll"IIUliuli 011 th.,r part thot caused ."d Illltiroly overlook the smBll,r very floo thillgs to suy ahout histhe l>resldAnt to tuke Ihe aotlOn dutios Ullcllmbellt 011 thAm, and entel'taiumeuts. I!e will be nc­that hH did, which would be so benafioiallo c:ompalli.d by Mi.s Gruce JillsonTil the recent troublo with tho thu int"lest of the tOWII. Weeks, sillger, aud by A1i.s Mayo,UtA Iudi.lI. the negro soldier For m3tallC" the nlllSbnce of I'iolilli.t. TIllS i. 01"10 of the best,IHol'ed for "i1 tllne that, he is 110 .1I0wlIlg people to throw their if 1I0t the best, attractioll that�ood a3 II fighter, A fow Il1di811. wost,o paper ""d trash "11 tile I he people of Statest,ol'o will hoI'.put u company of th6 swurthy streets alld ]UI1P,S makes Stnt,'_'Sa lin oporLuuity of seellig tl1l8 sea.tro0p. to flight,. boro OIlA of the dottiest tOWIiS In 'ou.
No white mou, at least here ill GeOr!!la. It telld, not only t:o
th" South, is going to respect u brp"d di,ease hnt, is all eyesore to A \'ear or Bloo'l.UB'gro officer. No salute for him citizOlih Blld vi9itors who COII!S to 'J'lw -,"'"ar lIloa will long be remern-will be glVbll. 'rhis �tl8 been otlr town. lJL'rcil in the home uf F'. N, Tacket, of
demollstruted time and again. Itt A town 8hould be kept os clt-n,1l Allianoe, Ky., liS II yt�:u' of blo,nd;whloil llu\Vcll IW CllpiOIlSly from �rr.WU8 that wav at the 1\:[&11&880.8 at U JI.an'. private premises, Bud 'l'nckl.t'ri hwg:. thAt dellth seems veryUULUeuver8 aud it was that way Lhi8 ill8tils III the miud8 anrl hl1h .. lIeur. He wril.coS 'SC\'Crll bleeding­wherol'er the troops of the two Ito of the I)eople a taste and d.- frulil the IUllgs "lid" fri�htful coughrace, hlLve been thrown togf;tther. sir� for claunltu888 Bnd nOlLt,lIeS3. 11I1t1 hrouglit me ut deatli's door, when
J£Yury Southern soldier boy had l'hell tho streets uud hridge8
I begnll tuklllg '0,.. Killg!zs New Dis-
OU\'cI"Y fur tiuliSUlltptioll. with therather die the d'·nth of a dog thlill tlud dltchea of the tOWIJ Jlsed con .. 1I ... tullislllng· result Lhllt nfter t,nklllg8Llule 11 Il'rgro officer, Dnd 80 he StUlit Bnd curefull attention lIud four btlttlCtd \VIIS completely rl'stul'tHIwould. 'l'he �ntipl1thy of the twc iL is mou�y throwu lLway t(J ueg- lind :-.3 time Ims proven perfllllllelitlyr1lC�8 is t,oo great to b� overoome teet these thwge uutiJ they hl1\'8 'lured." Gunrnntccd 1"01' Sore Llln�s
thus. to bD LuiJt UllGW. \Vell kept ��I�:I;:or�:IIt\�r���t��e ::l��\\l��:. '::111:�Th. I'IIce pride of �he Anglo. streets and ditch"s Ilre verv 0'· �u"�le free.Saxon rebels Ilt the idea. SRutill1 to a towlI'" welfar; alld _,-,============Then why all thiS .torm of plO· IlI'osperity. "ud tbe pride of ullr
te.t that i. goilll( up? should be to marie th� r,OWIl "ot
The facts that we hal'e cuiled ollly bellutifull but heultl,y, nlld
attAutlOIl tC"l CRnGot be disputed. these t.hings Ilt,truct strlLng-ers und
Wby contllJl1e in the service 01 bring them IU us pprmalJaut Cltl­
the arlllf men who ute no good us zeU8. \\'p huve lights and water!
fight.r.? Every opportunity nud W. wiii SOOIl hal'e to hal'e
they get a rIot results. They aro seweruge and puved strouls. nud
more interl::lsted JIl the glare aud we trusL tho geutlsmen who nra
glamur of nell' uniforms Ilnd selected III next Wednesday's pri,
showy buttons thau the real good "'"I'Y will be meo, who can alld
they cau be in the hour of trouu:e, wiii take time fr�m their provute
Hoosel'elt knows ail this and more, business nnd I00k after th" good
too. H. see. the utter nOl1s.ns" of the town, If the)' enllt do thiS,
of keepil1g the negro troops iu the theu they should not acoept the
nrllly. 1'here i. only one tbipg oflice. Thllro i. 110 houor in til"
that W8 el'er heard of the negro po"t'on ullless a niau doa. hi.
soldier was good for. He Is SU d dutyto the pllblic, but if he wiil
to Le, Oll account of hi. fine eyo· do this the people wiil raise up
sight, the best sharpshooter in and applaud him for his goodthe .ervice. Men who have been ",orke.
In the Phihpplile Islands with
them say this il trne. But are IIJ"t1e H"IIIIY fup Life.
we goiug to keep a lot of them III Great hallpineRs name into the hOll1e
the army just because III titne of of S. O. Blair, Bchool'superintendent,
peace, when no enemy is near, at St. AI buns, W. Va., when his little
they are crack shots, but who will, dflaughter II'IIS re,'med frolll the drelld.II o0111plaint he Dlunes, He says:when danger I",.es, lOBo all their "My little daughter had Ht. Vitll"nerve aud take to the wood!? Danoe. which yielded to Ilu.t:reatmelltThis would hardly be good seD�e �ut grew ,t.n�lly wars. until ns II last
or wise policy for the country to rt!sorto we tried }Jlectric ]JItters: Rlld
follow. I rejuioe to say, thret:! hottles etl'ected
The nflgro troops are dismissed, U oOIllI)lete oure." Quick, sure cure
and we are g!ad, '\Vhell not only for lIerveous oompluints, 'Icllernl dee
one hattalion ot the 25th iufantry, bllity, remllie weaknesses, improverlsh.
but when ail the negro troop.
cd bood alld malaria. Gllarnoteed by
have been dlsmissed Irom the IV. H. Ellis drug store. Price 5Oe.
service, thell th� country will




lombard Iron Works and Supply co.
CEORCIA
. Gasoline Engines, light Saw Mills in Stock.
�� �� .... IJ
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L. 1. NEVILL & CO"
ISava:�a��g,,,san" J'ff"wn�:�rgia. I!(i§��l§§� .�� � � �
NOTICE
'l'his is to notify tho publoc
that I hov, bOllght the stock
of good. at Metter belonging
to the.r. W. OililY Ce., and
will be glnd t,o have my
friends aod the public cail
etc,
Th" nndor.lgned ar. located near the city market and
in a better POSitlO1I to obtain for you the very top of the
market than anyoue else. We have tbe benelit of several
yenrs' experlenne in t,llI. hne nnd will do our best to get
the bost rESII;ts from the .hipments entrusted to us.
Check. for nil produce 11'111 be UJlliled the sBllle dlly that
produoe i. sold.
on me.
Mr. B. B. 'I'rapdeil and
Miss GAllie At,wood lue With
mo and Will give yon prompt
and COlll'teo1l8 �erv ice.
The goods ai'e nil uew nnd
firot cla.s and, your patron­
age will be appreciated.
R M, Willi'ains,
Metter Ga.
extend from Savannah Via Stlltes.
horo aud thence in a north alld
we.ternly di,ections. It will poss
throu!Jb all "he principal cities
on the route between here and
the point of destiuation. Athena
and Gainesville Will be on the line.
From some point in McDuffio
county a branoh line wIll be
lJUIlt to Augusta. It, will pass
through about thirty counties in
Georgia. Tho richest and most
populous couutles ill the Slate
will he pierced. The section
throngh whICh i' passes will be
ouo that hal at the pr"sent no
railroad facihtie. worth speaking
,about. It Will mean more to tbe K ILL THE 00 U C Hpeople thau they yet know. The
AND CURE THE LUNCSformal applicatlOQ for charter
will be made Monday. Herlll WITH Ora KI"ng's'",ill be discribed more mllllltelyall the details of the route and
N D"tbe 'other, thing. of interest aw Iscova"that the outeide publio wisbes to • ,koow abou'.
ONSUMPTION PrlotThil line i. going to be bnilt and FOR UGHS and 60. lSl.OOlOme developments may he look- LDI f... Trial.
::ut�rth::>;t i�·gy�ingT�:be IbuiOltO, =4�CI!�'t��gQ;��ua, or KONEY BAOX.It .1 a certaillty. • ..
Special Notice to
Merchants.
When cotton is soiling for $140
a bale it .eems to us tbat the
people of thl. couuty should be
able to lay np a few odd dollars
of the Rolden shekels.
M. DRYFUS.BIIIOU8 AttRck Quickly Oured,
A few weeks alo 1 lu�d a bilious at.
tnok that wat 80 severe I was lIut able
to go to the 00100 for two days. Fall
IlIg to get rellel from my family phys­
i('Jsn's treatment, I took three ot
Chamberlain's Stomaoh and JAver
'I'ablets and the oext day 1 felt like B
new man-H. O. BaUey, Editor or the
New., OhapIn, S. O. The.e tablets
are for sale by .11 Druggl.ts.
111 Broughton St. W., SAVANNAH, GAl
1-"���:t.�®;��U"""�-.�l
f..... ..,.,.
01 ,h. Cit, • I 81aloHboro, .'rolll 0.-
BEGINNING the first day of O"I�,:rl::::,:'�:::�;r"h,t·::.dl
Ftnnl colh·Ch'll.. iMkt
I
each year, and continuing to the, end � ���II,'�r�::'�hOW.:"",::,:',: �:�, ' Ca.h ror wllt!r............... tAtUN
URlih tur 1.ltrht" ftlul H.',urt·' tlOI,,,"CC'
'
fine a Ii f d f :;,.rillnl l,aX cuJlt·t.,·,1. " 1:1.00we Oller you as me 0 goo s 0 &I����=��::��: :�::::'" S".:�\ I
Cit... 'Ifill: UUlit'llk'tl IHOI .... ,.. IUI..!I
every kind as money can buy, and at "ohoull... oolf"I",IIII06"", :111.110
DlSRVHS&"K�T••
prices that no one can undersell. ���:,�������:,1:�;:\f.0�::·11.'� :::
St. work \\'�ck clldlLlM' Oue, HI l!."O�
St.. work week i'IIIIII", Ulllo,:N :to.IUWE handle everything. ��:i.0r���I��o�::"�f.g?,t:, ,�; 7�:�
r.·I:YD.�f��:�rdr;�I�?j,iij,::, ��:::::WE buy your cotton and produce J. A. I.illll.o)' & ti""., woou IMo!.iO\). 'I'. MoJ.clllur,·, fur woud... l!S,RtI
d �,: �: �.'lllilf!II�;.�Ufr�t)t��l· 'w',;�d ��.�WE appreciate your tra e. ��;'�k��:'�:'do';�OI1:�" ,. ;::�
WE
'
h t. 1'. F·llIk. RCU·t. rs.srtreat you rIg t J.:>. Soh"II"ld. S""S (;0., loot. n,50• I Standl&rll J.�ll'utriu 811111.ly t:o. l.IO,C)()
June. & KClIllt!tl)' rur maLt-rial 1.66
m \V G- Rallies, fur IIlntt.'ri"I, .. ,. �.¥!Day Wl·th Us.
I
Frolght 011 IIIftl.riol. ",,"','
A. K. Mul.t!lIIorc, fur h,uhue lII)
1'.y rull for Illulllbltli 'and
elect,riu wrk wk cl.dlg Out u
l:Jay roll for pltlillbilig alld cleo.
J G BI"the i
t.rloworkwktllldluI(Oot. 1M,
.. 1 C. ompany PlY rnll plulllblngRntl"l.otrlowork \\'c�k eiltlillg Of-lt. :.JOPay roll 1,lulI,blug and el�utrlu
work. we�k �Ihll ui Oot. 27
John lJIooker, salary .-""�IfjjM"@}\"@}\�-'"'="'=�"@}\la!M�.,..,..,.����:t����:t:t_�iI�� Oh.. Blooker, •• 1..".""","�5=����'&I ;;:�� ��::::';;;:::iII,
...... N. ''''Il!toh, IUllary ...
J. 1II. Mitoh"li, .olary"" '"
J. M, NICOh.li, for hn 11101
wlgOIl hlrl!, .
l' B Moort!. �alll hirt!.
Tim �iIllUlOII:SCU, fur lIulsu ...
J Z I{�ndrlck for jltll rt,'tllf .•.












Stditement of the Condition of








Farm for sale; all in olle trill t 476
aort'tI-860 acreS In high .t.. ttS lor
cultivatlllg-:tOO anreit ur salllt! all
stumped-mostly '''ire IInoe; "bill'
J'''I1II)It": hunl; at railruad statlull. IIcar
the tow II of lJigg8t.ClII, G ••• ill UOllt.•
,Ilomtuy Co., Smllt!it frum Vld"lln, Oa.,
S milett from oounty SIIit.! j t)() guOtI
dwellill, hUllfleil from 4 to 8 roollls;
20 good dwplllng hHuse8 froWl :.! tn II
rOO1ll8; goud hriok OhIlJl"YliltO eRoh;
out houses; sheds Rlltl harns 011 the
grotlnd; woOth� I"ud all round thMber;
wlter "nd IIghtwooo knutH will never
rail; I,rioe fl:!,600, All 08sh; .. bargllll
t.o Blly Olle want.lnl( a good home OOIllU
and louk.
Remembor the diamond 11th,
commodity today willoh �ill never
depreclat.. in :value. Many peo­
ple are ill busine.. today he!laull
thev ule their dilllllondl a. HOar.
ity ·in the very otart.' At my
pricel yon call do the .arne •
Aloo my line of Gold Watcbe.,
Jewelry and other artlole. i.com.
plete, Proces within reaoh of
.veryliody.
My eye eXllmillations are of r.
scientlfio method. No !Jlle'liog
ate which gla'ss mBY sllit an. eye,
hut an absolnt.. fit.
We ollly do first ola.. watcb
ropaIring. No booh work done
or .oliolte<l ill our plaoe.
Notice of Primary.
A primary eleotlon of tb. white
voters Will b. hAld at the court
house ou Wodnosduy, November
281h, for tbe 1J0millatiou of a
mayor and five cOllnoilmoll for the
oity of S�atesboro. '1'1111, Nov.





liI'rATE o�' GEOIl(;IA (;OUNTY OF IIUI.I.O(;EI.
,Before me CUffle J.: fl. ticwell, cilshiur tlf t.he Bunk uf Metter, wh,?, .belng
duly sworn says tlmt the ubovc uull j'n"egtlill,l;' st,:ltl'IIIt!lIt IS H. �rue cOllllltlU1I of
.said buuk, 1�8 !thuwn by �he hou�s 01' lile ill I!lIitllllUlk 1.. lI. S]!�W ����;ier
Ge�. N, !.t·athews,.
V Idall., GR.Church Notice.
There "ill lie preaobin� at the
Presbyteriaa ohurch Suuday at
both the mortllug aud eveuinlC
hOllrl. Rev. JIIr. K.rr, II student
of tbe Columbia TheologICal Sem­
inBry, will fill the pUlpit in place
of the r.gular pastor. Rev••J. C.
Rowan. The yOllng nIall oomes
With the best of recollJl1lendations




No 5-1% aorp. lot, wIth thr�e room
tellant house; Inside olty '1IIIIIt8; 011
OentrHI rlllirolld; relltH well, terms
No 8-7.( aore lot six room dwelling
and out bllihhnga all in g01.H1 fl'palrj
ou East MILan street, terms to 8ult (1ur.
ohnser,
No 4-.7.( am'e lot new SIX rool1l resi­
dence JURt completed, barn alHlllllollIg
all nuw 011 College, street at" lmrgnlll,
W. L. DOUGLJ\�
llI'HB !ill:. '%. 50 SHOES FOR;••E,S1' �,,�. -, .' ,MEN;.
Holl"lId & Braswell.
Sllutesburo, Ga.Had .. (lloMa (lall.
",A dangerous surgical operation,
ill\'olvH1g th� removal of a lIIalignant
ulcer, 88 large all Illy hand, (rollllllY
tlllughtt!r's hip, was prevented by the
nppllcntion of lluckhm'I."-rlllc8sRlve."
says A. O. :stickel, of �Iiletlls, W, Va,
"Persistent use or the Snl\'e oompletely
curetl It." Oures Clltj, DUrns and [r.·
jurrles :?fio "to W. H. Ellis u ruggiat
};XEOUTOIt'S tlA LE
GEOllGIA, Bulloch Oouut•.
Will be suld Ilt IiIle residenoe of
•Joshua Riggs, I"te of snid cuunty de­
censed, on 'j'hurAdllV tho 6th dny ur
Decumber, the follOWing described
Ilrollerty to wit: 180 bushels of corn,
000 pounds of fudder, 0 hend �liook entl­
tile, 12 head meat hogs, llllu!lld shonts,
10 head gouts. one onu hurse wagoll,
1-2 interest in stalk outtcr, I trouble
burrel shot gun, (armi1l!: illll}lemcllts.
:)f4S�I;!�rt�I:III�I�!�:;Y�?�,�n�t�ll�;r�1�1��IIII�
ov.r 111'0 doliars till Nov lot 11107 with






aHord to sell as
JIIlOd a shoe for
thasame price, $3.50, as formerly.
The Increased volumeof my bu�l·
ness more than makes ,up for the
lusenlng of my profit.
If I could take you Into my fac-
10rles at Brockton, Mass., and
show you the Infinite Cltre with
which every paIr of Douglas .hoes
u made, you would realize why
they are tho best .ohoes produced
,anywhere.
d InIf I could show you the difference between tho shoes. m: 'h Imy factory and those of other makes, you would undhera::n : I�W L. Douglas S3.SO shoes cost more to make, w y oy 0th�lr Iha.,., flt better, wear lonpr, and are of greater IntrllUllc







Land for 'nle by the wholesale and
rotail. Several f.rms 01086 to, Statal­
boro; II, 4 Ilull (i IIIIJc! from town; all
flllo farming IUlld. One of these pllOM
is right 1111 the railroad at a ltattoo
only live mile8 from Statesboro; baa
'enough timber on it to I'll one·tb,rd
ot the I)rlce I ."k for iCl; the hou...
0011101 not �e built 011 It lor Ie.. tban
,6,000; 320 acreoln the traot. ObJoot
VI .ellioll' out my larmlng landl: r
want to improve wl town loti .. to
which I could gll'u my personal atten­
tion. If tho buye.. 00 prel.r 1 oao
give time 011 par� of the mone,.
�I M. H. nOLT,AND.The Simmons Company,,
STATESBORO, GA, 1l.1.1�.I.I.....1 .....1.1._
Cabbage Plants for Sale.
My cabbage plants consistini of all the latest
varieties are now ready for the market. Those
desiring plants for winter and spring planting
can get them from me now. I have put a good
deal of time and attention to, the growing of
th03Se plants and they are the best to be had on
the market anywhere. They are suited for this
soil and climate and are better in every way
than those coming from a long distance,
and my prices are as low as I can afford to
make them. When the poopl of this section
want plants they will do well to get my prices.
'PRlCE.S: Per ijlouaand, $1.50.
'Per bundred, .25.







�igl1ed, eIther by note or ncconnt nre
-r(!qucsted to oome forward and sett!e
same by Deoember the first, or their
aMollun will be plouod III the haods of





Alter this week I will only IIID
ev�ry Tuelday and Friday.
J. Co Edeolleld.CASTORIAlor IIIfaatI u4 ClhlI4mL
1b lIM YII. Hal. AlIIJI_ Mine. Ora and' Ger'rad. B0ar­
._. 1M d ��� boro wen' down \0 Br..,.�
IIIpa&ve of� Wedoeaday to .tteod th.mmiaae'
.
, of theIr brother, Mr. Lonnie ao.r.
... ............ bora. who married an .�
.................. date.
Tne yonng people are .njoyill!J
FOil SALE. the oane IIriadingl very mUJh.
I bave ODe good m iloh cow I will O"e or more part.el go ou.t e�b
II h J F N...mlth night \0 partlke of the hOlpltaltty.e 0 eap. ., ,
.
hbBtI"'boN, Gr.., BOlita 4. of theu Delli ora,-.
The1'�eW5 (jeorg'a C II· I
(h"fi!H� on tuosc dntes It hus IIRet!I U logs cnll) I r eu dcctdc I to gr ant reapttca to\to)l c null HIn\ IIllgt] InUl Deecmbt r
I J lilo!;c 111 ohell 1\ gollcltor ucn
Curtailed Items of Interest crnt II n \101 hn vlng Ina 10 " "rom
I loud 1110\1 to this effect Go crnor
1 all el l \,111 let on l1111 I ecnnunendn
11011 Intl..,1 utt the nCcE'IHIII� Icspllct;
so thut 11 o h ngll!-ls \\111 be IcfCllo
nutf l ,diRt the conf rence nrljourna
n� It "III In the ntnhl of Decem! er
tiltH!
utuon 1111 Ic see R"\\ lings sons r I
1 C n.�\\ lin, g BI(> sente leer! Ln
1)0
hnnged ro UlO same cr hue all D"'cf"JU
liar 7 the Frhlu y (0110\\ tng
J ho piIsOII ecromtsstcn will II er 0
fCJIt' 11H.('t on December 5 and 6 ror
II c fll111 osc or lulclng uicu peutloua
1 n to cor 8\ lei ntlcn Kodol r��;P'J�����1AE. C. DeWITT &: COMPANY. CHICAGO. ILL.
For Sale bv :f-I W ELLIS.
THE WORLD'S BESTB"BY MEDICll\'E
25c:ta.-50,-ta.i1LL DIIUGGfSTS
published ilt Stfitt\sboro Gn
TUE.SDAYS AND FRIDAYS
.y the Statesboro New. Publllhino C"
amount ot their land faster
largo ones
111 Broughton St., West. SAVANNAH, GA.
(i,uthercd at Random.
C�II For Bank Statement.
'I reu HII CI nnd State Bunk Wxnmlnor
rt I:; Purk h fI lsaued n cull upon
II of tho suue bnnk tu ( orgtn
«orne 180 In 11t�IIlIJCI for u etnt munt
01 their condition At the close or busl- l PLEA.�NLESS::EFFECTIVE
wel:CciilefDI"!,�TR«/B,(£,7.»WIefl» ,.,_13001,.,..""WCco..lI1€S5 )11 N ovem bel J ')
Fifth OI"'t,.lct Formers Union
Tlo nllh eongrcsstonet district Fill
urer ti UI 1011 \\ us erg l1lizt'd nt uic
cnpuol In Atlanta Eat trrlny The meet
lug wns cnlln I to order In the scunte
chamber IH Slote Orgnnl�cl J I 1 eo
Each COI1UL) In II e diatrtct was well
rho traditional lillie farm well
erl nn I the little barn well 1111ed 18
�ulllrielit for contentment
the Amertcnn Ouluv llol
mel h IS lost IlII pencc In Ufe tllIO Gil
:l mortgagc put on to build L bigger
hllrll 01 to tilitc III mOlc lund thun hi
could 1111
The District At)rlcullur<ll Schools
M ICh inter est I� being I wnlfcstcd
througho II. tlo state In the Iocnttou
01 tho 10\ en f\�llo 111 II 11 schools n I
II mlzed b, 1.1 e last gelltlllLl a�sen bh
00\ ul nOI J (II all I .. Sh Illg m leh tlmo
to this Imp It Intllliltel IIlld Is lUoot
Ins, It h tho !ie\ el I uon cis to Ilel feet
11 0 J.;'1nlzHtlon 11 cuch rllstrlct 11\ I
tu ICC .. I\t' bids fOI location or thl!
IuC'hooi1\\ t) meetings of tIm sevent dis­
II ct UO:1ld huv(J bcen held Althe tllHe
Ilectlng \\lIloh "US licit! In Rome
II rce bids rOI I he Bchool wei e mllde
(Inc eUl1h fl GIU 8:1.1 tow Flo� d und
coub COUllticS As the bids \\ere not
n IlropCI Shallf! these \\ere I'ejecled
nnd I.he cou lties \\e16 u!!ked to make
\J 1cnclc I bids tt It lutel meeting A
(;cmmlttec of the bo lid \\ as appointed
to Iusl cct tl e !::Jc\crnl "'ILes befOle the
\lexl 1 ectlng: At lhe second meet
II g the bl of Cobl) cOllnt� \� as oe.
cf:pted 0\1.:1 thosc of Flo�d nn I Bn
I(JW rhe school \\ 111 be loc tted two
ml1u3 fI 01 Po" dCl S]11lngs The pea
lie or tho (,Ollllt� gave 240 aCies of
liupro\cd llild "lUI the sc\eral larm
houses tholeon nnd agreeo to elect u�
the fllst 01 JUlie lhe main RCI lemle
IInll :11 d thl) lim s dOl mllm � of bllel
Aeconhng to the plnlls of the filChltc<:t
110\\ plnnlllllg the same for the gO\
'€11101
\ \elY 1 q;e nnd CI thllSlnsilc meet
lug \IlS !llid In tllp. ele\eltl district.
on tho t til Ilt \\ U�CI06S A bid of
� 30 0 II
This is the year of prosperity.
Dress the pad by buying your Clothing,




./I �o.'Ia�",.",rer 1:"!ju 011
P . .1, t Is ono whIch 13 palo Dblc plcasolh
to take
ier,ec and can be relied "pon to DC· grntiy
·�ut I
Laxative thorou&! 1;;, clca�sIng the entIre syotem ot a I
u!lpun"tes St ell n rcolcdy 15 Mozley s
Lemon EIl"lr It 13 a plea3a�t lemon tOlllC, .lcaeptable to
the most delicate stomach. and acts thoroughly upon the
bow.lst.lIver and lndneyo without the sl"htest unpleasant­
ness tiold by all druggists at Soc a batHe Moz[eu's
Mozley's Lemon. Hot Drops. WIthout an J.
equal for coughs, colds sore throat and Lemo.1.
bronch.tl8 'Ii �5c n bottle F.'f. •r'. ,yo"
Exprec!I Company CI1artertd
�o rctn v or �II to Philll Cool! I I�
glnnt d I II IItm to the: lDleclJlc
Hallv vs IrXIlI(SS ComplI) \\ith �
cRlllLai l1f SIO boo \\l1iol1 1I01l0SCil lo
do a �f'nel I eXjllO s bUflllellS "n tlo
(llp.cltlc nlh\ � Illes \\hlch thoso In
Illcing lin lI\crnge from the slate
ments of mnnngers thc numuer of \Il
rlery nets nOll on the Stllge Is lbout
\8 most of thpsc
u(!s employ IllOJe 111311 01 e person It
Is no eXlleseratlon to assume Ihnt nt
lenst fOlty to nft' lhousnn I people
nrc ellg Igcd III this brnnch of the Ilro
fcsslon
Ministers "ho seek rich men for
pnrlshlonels 61 uull in tI e opinion or
the Cl rlst! III neglstOJ rcmcmiJc
Cromwell ssm 110 when 1 e fOI me I his
fnIDotiS l I m� I had 101 her hnvc 1\ lhe 1I ..
111tcst It 10 \ n In Geol gill in \I all
plnln I IsseI eOllel CRIJtnlll lhltlmo\\5
,elliS In nHll\ counties \\hose \Olln<:>
POtH latton iij from ] OO� ll) 1 �(10 &on u
\\hnt he fights for lull lo\es "hilt he 1IIlICS IIOI( th(llE werc less thnn 100
utes 1l011e I nnt! the fJlme )llOpOI
Ing bul a gentleman and is nothing 110n E "m!l to lune 1)1C" l�tl genernll�
nitro I honor n gentlt'Dmn thul Is so I
0\ el the;> stnle
Indeed • • •
I 00\ crnor Refunds
Pension Money
In commission fln I undcr conslrlc GOVf!IIlOI 1ellcl1 hus just paid flom
lion \\e lOW I1me I\\cnty six battlc tue l!It?lte tlens n to Hon In:lIes
�I
ships r..tl I thIrteen III mored cr Iisers �mllh
o� Qgleth(}1 pc $17000 \\ hlc 1
ele\CII co 1St clefence Iron cln(iI; I Jlrge
'Ir Smith rdUl,nced Inst sp In� bl.:
nUbe 01 II e shorlnge In the pelsl()11
fund fer the I fI o<.:e uf I 6\ll1g at the
\\urt] of fort) gunbOlls and nel rl) orne time \Ill othcJ.� the pensions 01
sixty torpedo bOlts 1Ild slbmnJincs (eltlli Conf.odcuile \CLOTnnS who
or ships of all cl S5es wo hnd 327 nt "oull otl\l'lr�lso hale had to \\nll
III
the cnd of 1900 and lhe complement til alt I the meiitlng
of the 10;:.lsl1
has lisen to more thin thlrt� Ihrce
tUle \t :\11 Smllh s Icq esl hl�
113mo WliS 10t mpde public In connec
thousand officers and l1en exclusip lion \,,1 h lhe lodn He "H't at t1 It
of 1 nuulne cal ps of 110re Ihnl1 six me I c:ltHlld�te for gO\('1110r I he
UIOUS till n force consldernbl� Inrger Il.mo\lltllec ssn Y La pn� the \0911 \\IlS
npPloprlntcd It the 19C(, It sesa1un 01
1I e gcn�ral assemtlv
11110\\8 th III tlHlt \\hlch �ou cnll Hath
tleet of In 1 more I steel
than the legulur lrm�
Spanish ,\ llJ
Dll!cllssing the plan
him In a speech fOl \ comrnlsslOJ to
legulote lllLes of all public service
cc porations GO\clnUl loll of i\tls
sourl said I he result \\oUld bo to
.B'lUeeZc the \ ltc! OIlL of the SLOcl{ fiud
to cllmlulte fictitious \ \lIes One or
I he COLine (}1 Ell U� af!d }JIm of co
!Hcling the lichools \ III lepreRcnt th'"
tlcst thollcht II ag'llcultm al "ccon<hll)
cd .cntlull- rOSE PH S STEl\\ ART
New aDd Complete I
Map of Georgia. \Showmg all the
:New CO.. lltles
FREE
cf Pclle-ioc...... inrle:e\ Introduced a 10SO
I lion wt Ich \�os SIlPlolted b� Stnte
I I Oa!5111el I ark to m�mOJall7.e lho
next le"lslat lie to so nmcnd the I �ll
r:.ion laws II !it lhe claise mal tJ M h.
l)bllg tory fOI t\ ose dese \ Ing let
L nns \\ho lealh t ec 1 !l pcn<:lon hut
( i mot 1!C'l o)ne b"'cn lse t he� lia. \ e no
InJUI � sntnclenl to make them (\
III;; Hlullt \\ Itnout tallng a pnupCl oath
Undol such an an 'endment as is II a
poscn In tt I� lnc1uUcD be nensloll








Both 1 Yeal Only
SI.7ii
erci8C the Jlg-ht to reguilltc
chmges In OHler teo pre\ent extortion The Commercial Bank
OF S<\VANNAII.GA.,
Offers Its service tp the bcwkll1g" publIc of
Bulloch county to open '1,( counts aile! ]llOlUbeS
III I eturn ••ll 'COUl tesJes alld accomouatJOns
consIstent WIth s tfe banklll�
In the Savl11gs Depctl t.ne It the COll11l1elCIctl
Bank pays 4 pel cent on deposlt� 111d makes a
speClal.fe,\tUle of 'B mkmg by mall"
All commUl1lCatlOllb "Ill he plOmptly and
COlli teollsly answeled If addl t,:sf<ed to
BARRON CARTER, Cashier,
Grent pOSSIbilities I e to be four.d
C\ en In the slo\\ est co Intn to \ ns
whcn n fe\\ I" c ) 01 ng people set to
worl< In the light \ l\ Tl e nlst slep
Is u good aetne SOClel} of somc !lOrl
almost onytl I g \ 111 IIlS\\el if It
brings the �otJ Ig peoplc togcther d[)
butlng club IIteralY cllb \lllnge 1m
111 0\ ement IS80ci nlon 01 chul ... h 8Q
dct) If on � there f!re t\\O OJ tillce
ICU\C spirits \\01 I g tn 1 thlnllinb
togcther \HmdclS mn} res III Pro
1;1 ess mn} extend I lon� lIIexpcated
I1ne8 Political b Islness soclnl Ie
IIslou8 or ellllcnliollul pO:.IHbllitlcs mfty
be develope I But 1; h lIe\ CI the dl
rectlon of ad\"nce the to n \\ill Ie
QlIickellc I 11110 H morc \ igol otiS life
by tbe presence of a little org nlzcu
effort
Or.termlned to Have Scheol
FOI the I.:zot.abll hTl1€.nt of It tech
ologtcal nnd "gric lit 1 al school In
\ a�Clos(l $00000 and 000 rtCI<�8 or
lar II \ IS heen subsedl ell 1 he r II lie
of \\811" comt to so ule the stute
agtlclltllal school for the ('10\CI1h
IIlsll ct olll \,hetlcll the IPI ciltr of
ClOSS fa I liC\ 0(11 �__..__..__....__rW�M-���
SEABOA.l\ ill(il"I" TIN'S Tlj,.. I\\W i
•
QUIl.l\est 1\\0"1 rllnH'fllPl1l t
ROllte Bel" <:"t I !
�OUTHfHN POIj\l .... �
"I.> r"� •
Nort'l Ea�l West or S'III!! �
--WI f re\-;�-:;----;-;I-: �� I
Sf'iatlO'lrtt i .. 11" (&5t(1,t (!tI!J!.{lui
nOilt COnllort Ibl� WI\\
To mnu� It \\ ill )CCUI th3t Cuba las
buen ph�Bic \I:, n luge I by Illl in
scrulable Plo\ Idencc fm the express
IlUl pose of fldllllting the Olleretlo 1S
or buslndllld�els IU(] brigands I;I)S
tbe Ne" 'all Sill The lrolle IRnds
He atmost In\llrlnbl� "uhln ens�
reuch of the htlls \\ here II ornu leiS
THROliGH I'ULLN,AN"
parties miles uwn� the t Rsk of Sill
pre.slng theIr activities Is ooe of aB




farm ad Town Loana
'" UM lowed rates of in�r
..
D�la�. Act Uneonstltutlon"
TIle Kentuck) oourt at appeals Frl
day Ileclared utcollstttutionni and tn
'1111d he Richardson legislalhe net of
J904 hnl10sin� a tax on rectlUed 11
nuor� of ;"10 c('nLE I)er Darrel and.. 21)
('I? Its Ill'" pa"'l a_3:e
array at seasoned jayhawkers dh hied r lld JCSI(t:'
inlb smah bauds at t",ent) or thirty AU MOOie Is under sentence to be
each could baffle twenty limes their h�llged all Novombel 30 and ohl mlllt
number and successfully J}rosecllte the RI \\lIn 'i I:; to be hangell
on Decem
obliteration of ciylltzatlon on the III b(;r 3
As the Soutb GeOigla Methodist
, (}onfcrence 1I!l\ be tn session al
Val
atalment plan.
THREE STAl ES HIT
By Torrential Balns and Ter­
rlflc, Death-Dealing Winds,
MANY FATALITIES OCCUR
Alabama Mlssllillppl .nd Loulelana
th'! Chief 8uffutrl-CQmmunica
tlon Cut Off and Many Town.
Are Itolated
Eight persona ure known to buve
tOlt their 11\ (IS seer es of other II in
jured nnd IH'Opcrl) and crops eunor
ed great damnge tho extent ot which
t ooaUt-io or the m('agr� reports ob
tnlDl1hJe cnnnot be estimated at thll
time as n rcsult at 1\ tel rIOc wind
,und rnl" Htalm which orlglnate(t aD
tho gulf Saturda.y night and early
Sunday 8W('Jlt northea.stwlU"d through
portions of AI[lbama central and
northorn 1\Ils�IR8lppl and western Ten
nelsee and In Its northward cours.
rR!cll KCOIOS ot substantial buildings
116rLially demolished hundreds at oth
<:rs r.auBeri a complete demornHzallon
or n.llroad trl\tnc nnd cut 01T telc
graphtl' communication with
IlolntR In tho affected tet rllor}
Cotton In the fioids \\as blown down
tn t.he wind bentcn Into the ground
tint] It not totnl!) bndl� damaged
Hosldes tho 108s of life and IlroJ 01 ty
(]atllll�e which Is known to Inne oc
'Curl ed 11 number o( paints dlrccll� In
the I lthwll) of the stOllll cannot he
communlcnted "iLh ns � et and when
ocClJllllelo loports hove heon reeeho{}
it IH fenl('d lho loss 10 uoth lifo anI!
11101>ell\ "III bo greatly iUCJeascd
TI\Joughont almost the entire dis
trlct I l.In continued to fall Su lday
nisht but In decreased \ olumo
Tho rllOfm approached Athens \Ia
from Lite wost and cut a pat:h three
lmndlcrl �8nls wide thlough tho soulh
�rn portion at that cit� A scoro of
buildlnG'� "Cle wrecked but Uo on€>
..,\Q.S I I1led 0 liellously illj l1ed
At \Vlnona MillS three churches
,..ere demolished fwd numeJOut
hutldlngs \Hlloofed nnd badl� damag
nd A.mong the largest buildings dam
aged at tIlls pinee ure the Ilostomce
('Ilera ho Ise lhe all mill the com
1)reSS "arohous8 and the resldcnce at
}.I; J Dunl ston Bc!o:ldes these about
1went� five- smaller bulldln,;s \\ere III
most completely dest! 0) ed Of those
blllldinJs not totul1� c]estro)ed tho
coml)JoRs "l\S piObably the most badly
<(In.mng(d
:At �onconnn.h creek a tew mIles
from 1,1emphls a lailroad treslle fell
under lhe 'Weight of a 1:" itch englnc
111e engJnc plunging Into the swollen
�tl cam cnrl) Ing wilh It Engineer C
V Peter on and Fireman A R Rit
<,hie who were dlo\\ned
At Mathison Miss neat h every
1mttdlng In the soulhel," 11Ortion at lho
town was destro� ed These Incllde
11 'C Baptist church public school build
lng severl 1 brlcl{ buildings nnd a
number of 1 esluences At this place n
11€gro womnn v.as killed nnd se\ernl
others were injured
Near Ok )Iona Miss three ttves
,,'1!re lost The property loss at this
1)1ace cannot be alicertalned
A.t Boliver Tenn nine Inches of
rnin [ell In t\\ent) tour hours and
thousands at head of cattle wCra
(Blight tn be low lands Rellet Iml
Hea \'0 ('ra sent out but beCllll'3e of
the hl�h stn�e of the walel httle could
1 e uccompllshed In rescuing tltl)
<lro\\ mng �attle
TO MEET IN BIRMINGHAM
Oates :1nd Place Announced for Gath
"rlng of Cetton A••oclatlon
secreta I � 1 _B Bat)b or the Blr
mingham Ala. Commercial club I(�
<:C:!lve 1 a lotter flam Hal vie Jordan
preshlent of the Southeln Cotton As
socln.tion .:onylng that January 17 18
t\nd 19 ]9)" had been fixed f(lr the
nnnuni mecl1nc ot the con\:enUon
which wm ho I ehl tn Birmingham
Alrond� l)r31 alalions have been be
gun Ulldc\ thc auspices at the Com
mercial club to entertain the assocla
tiOD.
AGAINST THE COLORED ELKS
Mar:on Judge Decides Nrgroes Cannot
Use Badge of Order
Judge A L Miller 11Tesiding fa"
'udgtt \V H Felton of Bibb SUI erlor
court In Macon FI Ida) rendered :l
111181 decision in injunction proceedings
of Mac un 'od{;Q order of Ellts against
n score of negroes In that city ra
strainl11g' them from tieing the name
title nnd Insignia Improved Benevo­
lent and Protective Order at Elks of
the World or RDY similar name In
any colorerl ordcr In BIbb county or
Within the &talo of G'COIgla.
BISHOP TIGt!RT STRICKEN
Noted M.thodlGt Divine serloully III
With Tonsliiti.
Bisbol> lohn J Ilgert ot the Meth
odlst Ei)lscopal Church south whose
bome Is ut J ouls\ 1110 Ky Is danGer
ously ttl at Tulsa Indlnn rerritory,
with tOlijJllltlS and has family baa
been Rummonerl fho bishop was to
ploslde o,er n cunference In lulsa
but "as unable to omclale
Negro.. Will Fight Order 0' Roos,velt
Clachargllg Colored Tlt)ops
Att011 fY. Arr Employed
GOING TO THE COURTS. I FORTY·TWO DROWN
,
Announcement \\ ue mude In New
)'011 s uurd I� thut Ale).tlndcl S BIt
con nnct J Douglas wetmore attar
ucx s ror tho Afi 0 I ruerlcun councn
I live becn employed by the negro sol
diCIt!- of eruupnulea B C cud D of the
I \\enl\ Firth II rantl)" who huve been
ordn d dl�hor.OTabl) dhmllssed from
he UI ltcrt states arm) to take ateua
fOi (heir � tnuntomcm Rnd to nacer
lain whnt I Igbta the� have If nny 1)
protect U\OII n�!lll1st tho effect or
Prcshl tit HOOfE\elt a recent ardor de
1 lIJiTII,� them (10m ruture emplnyment
In uio J:;O\CI 11l1C!1 t SCI vtce
'1 he stntnmnnt Is mude that 11 nun
hel )r 110rlio IS lI0l11 \\ hila and blaek
1Hl\e eXjllusEied theh \\llllngnoss to
hsslst tn bealing tho exponsos o[ the
flU It MI \VetmOle says he Intends
to )laVe lw) bills Introduced at thl!
!text session or congl eSB on bohllif or
the Afro Amorl(n.n council one dc
jlrh Ill!/; the IHoald6nt Bnd recl'eta.ry
of \\llr of the power to dl8char;;e sol
tller:i without Ulc.ls ur.d the othel fa"
llO 10illsta �Ul�nt or the negrop.s dis
clllllgp.d from tbo Twonty fifth iufau
tn
Calh WCII cont cot tal special n oet
lnbi of U f! mlnlsterinl asso ... laUoll or
It glo IlenchCls the BnlliE.t mlni'"tcrs
meeting 11111 the clerical \1ll1<'11 or
Lous IIIlnl d to tnl e nctlon on Plesl
tenL \10 develt s atUlulle tov; al d tin
foit Reno
In additlull to lhls IHQfWntmenl from
the ougue Sf( 'E-lary Taft nlQo harl
be-folB him u tele�ll\m containing leso
11lttons \dontec\ b� th(' Repuulh aa
count � COlllm tt('e of New Yorl{ also
111R)lng thut the ne-Slo tlOOPS he give ..
n lrc:uln." IIlld that lIlca!lwhlle the
('xocutlon of the ord�r be t:iusjl(lndell
Scm "'tal) 1 nft )JOinted out that the
{ellon cnn IIlained o( "ns a llresldcn
tint a lcr 1If:! said that he h:1d 11
IPady CAUKe I an Inquln lo be mude
of Genelnl McGnslwy the depulmcll[
comn IlIltlel :if Sail Antonio AS to "hat
hall bOP.lI jane to\\ at 1 exccuting the
r I dur an I re further Intim:1.ted that
he mlg'lt communlc\l� \\1 b the plesl
der. t UIJon tho sul:jett
PRESIDENT LE.AVES PANAMA
Expresed Himself as Pleased With
"'ondlt on of Canal Affairs
A pecial freml Colon sa�s Plesl
dent Hoosc\clt had a conference Erl
day night '\ Ith the hends of lhe ,a
lio\ls canal de»urtmcnts and "cnt
abonrd hili lHt.ln I\l 'llvoll at 8 30
a clock Salurduy morning to beglll
lhe hOU1(1wn d joUl ney As the tulu
llas"o i Camp Elllott the mnt Inea
U ere werp. lined � tal re\ lew :lnd
the band lllo\ed • he Star Spangled
Da.lln�r At Gatun Ple"ldent and
MIS Roosevelt disembarked and
cllmbnj the hili \\ here the big dam
anll locks wIll be located
PI esldent Roose\ elt snld he was
Ileasell "lth the condition of slf(lh�
lind the system IIOW estnbllshed III the
7.one
Tho Ilre�llp.nt expccts to arJive at
Foncdi Porto Riro on "ednesday
Art('1 IIlndlng lhere he \'om cross th"
151nnj In nn automobile and wtl1 em
Lail{ at Sun luan 1 hUtsdny to Hamp
ton H.ol\ds
AS PRECAUTIONARY MEASURE
Negro Acqult"·d on Criminal Assault
Charg� Stili Held In Jail
Aftm belll� acq lilted on the chargo
I f' cllmlnall� ussaulUng Mrs Camp
Joe Glenn �Jlfnt Friday III.;ht In the
[ower It A anta nnd wtll Iliobably
spcnd se�l)ral (lOS in tho S3'1lC place
I UNly n� 1 muttel of precRlltion 1ft
\ lew of the 11 nomed state of mUld In
tno ,irlnlty at the assault
I he vel did (f the jury met wilh
getielll !llli> O\al Utroughout the city
BAPTIST BIBLE BARRE.D
8p�clal Edition Contained Dipped" In
Place of Sprlnklt'
By resolutlolJ lhe Bnl}llst convention
In Richmond \ a Wednesday broke
ott nil reluUolls \\ Ith the American BI
bl0 Soclet� an.d I e[nscd to use theIr
lJubllcaUolls The troublc grew out Of
tbo printing by the Baptists of Bibles
tor the Asiatics In which the Greek
word oo'lltll':G \\�S translated dll)
red lhe AlUCllcll1l Soclety contends
tor tho tral1slaUor. �I)rlllkle o.nd ra­
(uBed to aid In the clrculaUon or the
Baptl.t Dlbles
NO FATALITIES OCCURRED
In Night Colllslon of Ships
on Pugel Sound.
ONE VESSEL GOES DOWN
Disaster Come With Such
nfSI That Pa3sengerl were Caught
Off Their Guard - MOlt of tho
Vlctlml Were Women
WE ARE READ':New TrolnBetweeo Maoon and Athonl VI'C,Mral of Geor{!l. Railway
Double Dally S.rvlO8
Effeotl,e May 6, '06 .. ,TO FILL YOUR...--..
\ snectnt rrom sentuo wnsf S£l)S
I'uget SOUlI I so Ilroline of marine
d suster shull uuot her SUlldnl night
In � collision between the Aluska
"ItCIlIll," I Jen 110 Itnd the Seut1le Port
Hlal oly ste uno I Oix In "hleh fOl ty
t., 0 IH,ople wora dl'Owned rhoso
Ic;st '\ere til 1"1118l:1cngol'8 of lhe Dlx
lind llIall) IcshlcutH or the mill town
(ir POI t Blal{Cly 1 hlrty 80'011 were
suvod
The llnfortulillte8 WGre sent to their
n\�tul death "Ith scarce)) a mo
Tl1EIltll "Rrnlno Sadd(st of nil they
ga,e their Ih�s through the crimi
nnl reel le53Uf:lSS of ana Charlcs Den
Itl<.:on mute of thf' Dlx
Thhi strong statemellt Is practi
cally that 1)1 Canulin P I ermonl
11 ud Oaptaln �fu.son mnsters rc
flpocll,el� of tho 01:< and JeanIe
fwth C'hnq;o Dennison \\tlh ha\lng
leen If'SIOnslhlc fOI tIl(' enrolhnent
r so III 1I1IIg r. dellth IIsl
The Dlx IH n lotlll "ICC\{ I he 11311.
lie \\US Wi Injllieci Ii Iho Ie 1St 111(1
10 IlHmlb€' of J 01 clew "OS lost rhe
I mstol of the Dlx w \S su ved I he col
II:-,ioll (e 111 .... 1 \\ I ilc the SOlilld \ as
Almost as smoolh �s n n 111 pond an I
nilel Ih� b:J:l.ts hnd be�n steaming
t111n "'I.:>ht of c lOh athOl fOJ a qual
10.:1 or n ho II
1 he lennle \\ ns bach1ng In ::In at
te npl to void the DIx when the col
11"'101\ (lcour cd I he impact" as \ cry
sl gilt I hc nix \\ as Stl ucl{ abaft of
nmldshlps l n the sllrbould side Sho
listed heln Il� to I OJ t rOI 1 bl ief pc
110 I lighted hm s�lr then "'lllll{ sleln
fil t
Thel e \\:1S 11m dl� time lo Inllllch
life larts r I bonts bolore sl e "as
()Imo�t cntllo)) Sl bmClged
PaSijo llore s jumjlcd flom tho 1eclts




Thc 1t:l,ssengCI � fl'om the Oix who
could �wllll made theh wa� to the
f;ldCls of the J('l\nlllo and \\ ere drag
p;C(1 ah021d 1 he fCILnie "as nat
rimed t1Il1l Irlel nil \\ho had rench
com pan) h fl UulshGfi unloading nt
the Glent �o Ulem dncl{s at Smith s
Cove nntl hud qtarted for raeorna
sliOl th behl � 7 a clock just about
the sarno tlm(' the Dix left the F1) er
doel ror p)j t Blnkelcv
rher� "el C IlO passengers on tho
1pllnle Thr.> Dix wo" mo.kln� the last
tllil of the' Illuht nnd w�s \\ell ftlled
"Ith IlRSSell�el'3
When \\ Ithln abo It low miles north
of \lItl point lhe lwo stet.LmelS were
\\ thin short dlsl:tnco of ouch other
slc:1l11ln,: nlong on convClglng lines
rhe cnptaln of the Jennie sa) s he
slg Hilled fa the nix to t nss him a.nd
lie \\ htRtle "OS ans" ered
1 he Dlx w�s 1I on within speaking
distil lice of ho lennic and 10 the port
\.If hel Sudlienl� M ttc:! Dennison who
\ ns at lhe \ heel of the Blx )lIt her
ha.ul o\el strllboord itS if to ClOSS In
font of the othel vessel Cepuln
1\Inson of the Jennlc \\ho \\as on tho
I rldso SO\\ that �n occident" as 1m
mlnent lind c \l1ed out a \HI.l Illng to
the man nt tho wheel of the nix
Cnl tntn l\1.e,SOIl gale tho signal to
le\erse his engines nnd his \essel
\\?s slo\\ h bncldng away \\ hen tho
l\\ 0 CIlIllO togethel
MORE NEGROE.S FIRED
Joined Anotl'ler Compnn But Old Not
Escape President � Order
Al03xau ter Ash 1 n� 101 Slont'lemlc
fll1fi Ro�('r I hfm is pJlv ite5 of (lIOO\)
C Ninth il\ tin at Fort Rtle� \\ell)
dl!tolHllgcrt S ItU1UU� been I"e thpy bc
long-ell to thl! I attallo:! (( lhe r\\enty
fifth nfanll \ that \\ as statlonelt in
BrowTHvlll� lUllS at lhe time or tho
rot I he III n \\Cle t1lsc!l uged trom
the 1 wcnt\ filth at th(' ex:phation o(
tnelr tern after the Brovi! s,1I10 riot
Illd 1'0 tlnll'ltl)d In tbo �lIlth cnvaIr)
elsa u neg I J reglmflllt
SE.EKs ADVANCE OF CASE
�FOR Ed




J. A. BRUH&H • BINTOM BOOTB
.A.'l'OORNIn'8 .A.T LAW, WE ClRRY EVERYTHIN6 RElDY·TO WElR.
IT.A.TUID.O GEORGI ...
Oftloe over the Post Office
Will practice 1n all thl
OOl1rt.
Two or more styles of any garment will be sent on
approval for selectlon. Write for samples
and Prices.
B. H. LEVY BRO. & CO.l7a�;��:lJell'nl 8nrl:con �Office8 III Sell I-lnnd n ulk HId g••
4 Scoond }o lour •
• BlAIE,llOIlO GI OIlGIA �






Furniture, Stoves, andATTORN try A�D COU�SfJOR
MEIILR GA
Household Goods.
ROOSEVELT IN PANAMA. 422 Broughton St. West, SAVANNAH, GAo
(2nd door from West Broad St.)
Prompt Attention Given Mail Orders
He Arrived Scmewhat Ahead 0' Tim.
and Wa. Compelled to Walt SIV
Iral Houri for Committee
Give us a TnalTbe first trlJl of an American pres­
Ident outBldc at tho boundaries of the
t nlted States "liS successtully can
summuted WednetHln� afterJl00n a(.
1 300 clock whon tho bnttlesblll r.�uI8
lana having on board President
Roosm elt und hill I)nrt� drOI}ped nn
chm In tho I nrbol of Colon The Lou
Iplnlla \\Wch RI'IIvcd ahcad or scheel
ule tin e \\us con\o�ed b) the Ten
nesseo and WI shlngton nnd thE.' tbree
vessels anchOlcd abollt a mile from
the doclt dllllug a heav) rainfall
Owing to the fact that the l�ulsilLnn
:\rrivod ahead of 1I nc neither Pres
Ident Anll1.dor of Panama DOl Ohuh
lUan Shont.s Willi aD hand to welcome
PI"esldent Roose' elt I he� lett Pan
ama at 4 UO .n n SpOOllil train for
Colon nud at 8 30 Wednesday night
bearded the 1.J()tIlsilula nnd extended
n Cal dinl greeting to AUlal lea s chief
E'xecuthc In Ple.sldeut Amador s Ilflr
t) beside Mr Shoots \\as Chlct Engl
neer SI ovens nnd ExecuU ve i&ecretlll y
Reed of tho commlsston and Mr
��::�;: the t\11lellqn
minister to Highest fire test, lowest absorption test, greatest c:nIIh-
o nlng the ollelnoon President mg test·-Made today, read� for buildlDg tomorrow.
RooEoveit I eceh ed the local llewspa
(.er cOIr••pund.ntB on bon.d the [.011 lIl.tlmates Rnn "..eel JIIIO.,eJ.y '.rolshed on a"1)1I0."00.
1<.:lnna Hc slllll his \oyllge had been
\1!<g.nnt ond ",ovenLlnl lind expless A. 1. Franklin, Ag't., Statesboro,
HI himself. 1\3 grollfied nt the ",el
$ome which the citt ells or the lsth 1,;::;;;;;;;:;:;;;::::;:;:::::;;:;;:;;;::;;:;;;=====;;;:;;;:::::::;;;::::=;;;:====_
mus \\as Incll�t1ng fOI him He stated
thut be 11It1posod to lool( Into the la
n Qicn labor Question and Illao inlend
to to sca (.\lllything possible COIlCCIIl
Ing the cUllal
Eoxlonsl\c 11recn IUans wele ln1{en
to PlOtect President ftoolie\elL d 11 ng
his three days \ islt on the isthmus
nnd It Is I �porte I t.hat l number of
anarchists 1m Ie been al rested in Co­
lou or nt Panama A II slcalllCi s ar
riving at the Islhmus UIO inspected
and SUHlllclollB eh \I uctel s huve been
Imprisoned and \\ 111 be held In cust.o
d) until Prost Ie lt Rnosc' cIt depa.rts
M. K. JONES.
Fa.tor1, EDEN, G.A. 01ll••,8AVANlIf.A.B••••
Savannah Sand-Lime Brick Co.,
--:MamUacmers of--
Common and Triple-Pressed
Face Brick in all Colors.
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
Time Tabl, In Effect June 3rd. 1906
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BOMB SHAKES ST PETERS
Services Were 8-lng Held and Con
gregatlon Scattered Precipitately
A ho nb WfH) exploded In St Pelel s
Glnll cll al Rome It ill Sunday
edlfic \\ao; erowUf:ll nt Lho limo nn I
an InlleRcllbnl1le Econe of contusion
(.lllowed The lloople ned In \11 (II
The (IIUlel Is so Iniga ho",e,el
that there "a,:; 11m pie room for th �
(rowll to scaltel fond no one was In
jUled �(J trnce or tho pelpclrator or
the need bas been fotlnll
1 ralnB NO. &I and 3 will meet .t Cuyler 'I ralnB No. 8'7 IIIId 4 will
meet at Hubert TraJn. NO! 90 all" 5 will meet at I.anhoe 'I'rIII..





SUN TIME HOLD8 IN LAW The Zettler tto....
Though Seventeen Pa!lsengerl Were Georgia Attorney Genera' Entera Mo-
Hurt in A C L Tr.ln Wreck tlon Before U S Supreme Court
An AtlilO tc Coast J..,lne passengel A \Vnshlngton dlspa.tch says At
and IUnU truin lenvlng Wilmington N torney GOQeral Bart of Georgln
'en
C for Chullaston at 6 a clock SAtUl
t(lred a molll)D tn the supreme court
da) morning was \\'recked at L'Cland
of the Iunllted Istatle. tMh<ondB) tar tahd\,meA tiC lcur DR' n e case 0 0
seven miles tram Wilmington by a
I
Geurgla l-alhond company 19n1nst tha
blot n rail Seventeen Jlassengen state Invo)\ Ing the right of lhe stnto
\\GIO injure I but none serlousl) l'l coiloct bacl ttlXCS on railroads
Te:ll:at Supreme Court 80 Decidu
Unique C�.e
Tit.:! HUllrl mo ('ourt 01 U e slate of
Texas hM dedded that Ir: legal pro­
ceedlnr.� th(> day is the solar da)', not
thl! da.\ at laJIl'oad or standard time
') he decision ,aUdates a vel'dlct which
nad b�pn tn 1'Illdated by the decl.1oQ.
at tho COllrt below that .taDdard tbtI.
was Iho Umo at the courta.
Mrs. A. L Zettler, Prop�
811. ,tit" \U.OO1f, 4JA.
Mr. II L De l.uuuh, "f Ad.·
bulle, III'�nt IHwtHnl dUyd 111 the
city til,. we-k I ho gll.lt uf Mr.
find �rB .1 J� HU\\f'lI ()II�oulh
WHEN You THINK OF MUI" sHeet
HARDWARE, THINK OF RAINES. by Mr BOI,un
At tho ","eLII'g of OgP' oh,·_
Lodll" 'I'uesdny 01'011 "'� M I Uh".
M. Allciorso.l wns ndvunc= rl f'rnm
'be F C. to th" � M d_g,"tJ
Mr. �RI1l Proctor 18 rust rent IIlg
wh·le he rocup-nu.es dO\\11 til t ho
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S a f e deposit
boxes, , , , ,
We pay interest
on time depos-
its, , , , , , , , ,
And we appreciate your
business.
J. L COLEMAN, Pres't.
W. C. PARKER, V-Pres't.
S. C. GROOVER, Cashier.
See 118 for IHICrlS -JOIl8f1 l�
Kennedy.
M r Homer Parker spout purt
of t.he weuk nt \\'/I\11IL'8\'lIlo
cent purchase of cough cures 1111 �'e liuy renruuuts ot both k innsbrands- 25ulld 50 eeut tllZH 1 hnl'
have, Season for sore thrnllt II lid
of cotton, Bulloch Oil Mill.
Joues & Kennedy.
eolds 18 npenuur
J D Stllcklnnd, St," "Oil Ga·
Mrs HArmon 001,11 lotllrllod
TU8Sduy uftenlooll from t)'l\t111
nah "hern sbe hILs been spulldlllg
• few unys \\Ith her oUlIghtur,
Mrs. �J W Pili ,.h
CR.II and BPe ollr pICt.ure flume
departll1ellt upst"Ir.
J. D. Sts,cklond, Stilson G"
M18. Mabelle Dekle. of Metter,
i. the g,leBt tillS lIoek of �llSs
Georgl� Turner
WANTED-Illth", the III'xt 00
days 550 tono cotton seeri. 11111




The Turnip crop In SOlO� sec.
tioll8 is RaHI to Uf' very �oncl It
ha. been rath.r d I Y though f,"
fall cropB to ue ns good liS Lhey
abould have be.n.
BOAHDEH!:i-Can IlCCOlllodote
a few lIlore boarder. at the Hell I n
house.
:Mrs G. H CRrswel1
If you want fish we have them
every day. Phone uo, No 18
D Barlles
We are prepared to gill yonr sea
ialand cottou now
B,lIo,h Oil M,II
J. W. Olliff Co mlllllJery line
aomplete With French p"ttern
hate, and latest sw"llest IIDe of
trimming.. Your requirement.
oan be .upplIed from our I mmenoe
ltock.
Col. H. B Strange IS speDd,ng
leveral day. III New York
Newest and largest I ne o·
orockery, plalll and decor ,ted
JUlt receIved GIve us IL 0011
J. D. Strtckland, Rtllson Ga.
Fi.h is bralll foed. If you watlt
- ,more bralUl we bav. fish every
.day.
D Barnes
It pays to lake physlC,"1 culture
and lead the hfe I·r·nuous tho.e
good daYI for olle ",ever knolTs
at what tllno De llIay havo �o en.
�r the pugIliStIC field.
Sewing mach lUes Ilre go'"g nt
faotory prtcos Best OInk.
J. W. Oll,ff Co.
lt Will be of tnterest to the poo.
ple here to know thnt Hev and
Mr•. W. W Edge WIll Soon mova
to West Virginia where they w,tI
iD the future make thell' hOllle
They have been at FIImlDgton, In
Bryan oontty, th .. year,
Carload of be.t Te,as rust proolned oats Just reoe,ved by J. W.Olbff 00.
Th. frost of a few days ago kll'­
eel the vines on the front porohes
IIDd they are belUg dragged dowll
muoh to the sorrow of oerta,u of
$he young people who say they are
luch a fine screen for the good
old Bummer tIme when, aftor tho
moon has gone behInd the VIlIH
th V can so enJoy them.elves.
'
Fish I FIsh I FIsh I every day
at D. Balllel. Phone ua, No. 18
Mre. W. B. Leo, who bas beeu
lpending .ome tim. here With
relatlvea left Thnrsday mornIngfor Savallnah where she WIll VISIt
for Bevaral davs belore retuflllngto her home lU Brunswlok. She
W88 acoompaDied by Mrs Eltza.
bo'h Kennedy.
The "FavorIte" Hange IS kllown
tihe world over to be. the be.t.
Come in and examlUe them.
Hame•.
Our ah09 departmen t I. weI
tWtocked and we defy com[JetitlOn
,.in thIS Itne J W. Oll,n 00.
Mid. Kate Parker lell Weclues.
duy 1ll0111lllg for Augusta \\hele
sh�J �"fl'" to ho the gnp-st of her
forlllni uolJ�ge muto, �[r8, C. C.
ArllAlt.
Call In and eXamll,e my Itne of
Jewell alld Iron King stoves be-
fore you buy. W. G. R"",e.
Mrs B. 'J' Outland .. II, �Iao�n
tim "eek whel" she will s,,"'1(1
several days WIth relatIves
Get Illy prices Oll gUllS, tJhf'lIs,
"'c., before you uny. HalOos.
Billig' 118 In \'nl&r cotton sepd bp­
fOfA \\6 oluse duwlJ.
Bulloch Oil M,II.
Seo Halneo for oypreoo oyrup
barrels.
Cards are out announclllg the
IllllrrllL[(e of MIlliS Tommie .Tultll
Slinmollo to Mr. Hemer Mikell on
Tue.dllY, November 27th M,.s
SI "10'0 II S I. the haalltl fill nnd IIC'
c'lmpllshed dallghter of AI r 1. V
SillImono, of Mill Hay. ond Mr,
Mikell IS the Ion of Mr. J. S
Mikell IIIId IS 011" 01 the I"omili'
ent young busloess mAll at the
city.
Ollr late.t dellglls In oorp9ts
rugs, furulture anu parlur furll­
Ishllll!8 ,He UIl8t1rpU�8ed CulJ
nlJd O'amlne ,-Jur stook
J W. Olliff Co.
M,.s Corrl! Gross of Duver IS
the glle.t tillS II eok of M 10. E me
Wd,oll.
D,' A I. H Avaut spellt part
of the \\ �ltk hefti,
,
J\ tten I,n IS call.d to tbe ad of
.r B ll.r III th,s ISSlle. He hns.
1,000 \100 of the fillest cabhage
plllnto ever seen In thIS s.ctlOn
and he IS ndvertlsll,g M I<lelY and
wants to 811pllly thIS sectIOn WIth
thHse pl""tl A News repreoeliLIl'
tlVA WilS 8ho\\ u over tht! idlden
where the plollts are grown alld
alld we can .aJ' the plalltl are veryfille .
Hunting Party
Dr. J. E. Donehoo, Messer. O.
W. Horne, P rry Kennedy, leon
Han aud Flllney D Loooh com­
poaed a congenlnl hnntlng P'ULY
thllt 'p,,"t Tuesdoy at the hom"
of Mr Z. T DeLolloh. The party
IHft here "' the mOrlllll" .t 0 nlld
hy sevel) they \\ I-\rtJ on the Bcene
rHildy 10 beglll the hnnt. The
triP WII8 Olurfe III automobiles
qUI "'g the dny forty birds w�re
kllle,!. It Wn., ""relv too hot
they say, for good hUlltlllg ,,"d'th;
dog••oon tired uut !llOugh forty
bird. III one day 10 not bnd. Thpv
were Joiued by Mr. Bild D"LII'lCi,
who II one of the b�et shots IU tho
ooonty. The'day wa. very mnoQ
enjoyed by the party who are
loud in prals;' of the hospItality
of the hosl. '
'n TIIlI" 01 Peace
In tho flrAt months of BU8sia-Jftpln
war we hud ft strlCklng example or the
the neces81ty for preparation 8ml the
early advltlltage of those who, 80 to
I!Ipcak, "have shingled their roofs in
dry weather." 'J')le vlrture of pre ..
pRratlOn has made history nnd riven
to U8 our greatest man. 'fhe Indivl�
duul as well au; the nlltlon should be
prepared for nny emergency. Are
you prepnred tu sliocessfully cUDlbat
tho nrat enid you tltke. A cold can be
uured:much more qUickly whf.n treated
as suon a8 It hilS been oontracted aud
before it hns become Met.
tied In the slstt'lII. Chamberlain's
Uough Rellledy I� fultlous for its oures
or cnlds and It sholiid be kept !it




The Hack"t Store nnder the
mllDRgement of Me..ers Grtner
and Marton have added a new
featnre to the .. store-that 01 a
wholesale and department store
1 hoy are doong the bl!lgeRt busl.
neJS ever dOIlf:t HI thiS sectlOll Bud
Itre covarong this whole part of
the couulry With the .. goods
Th,s enterprtsing and r r Jgres.
slve firm have by honestv aDd
fllor OUS",es. methods bu�lt up
Que 0f the finest trade. not only
III the cIty but In thIS part of tb"
state. They have for several vears
hanoled the best ChrlstmaB gdudo
and when oue wauta 'oYI he in.
vHlnbly goes to the the store
w hAre they are kept lU 18 rge
qnllutltles.
A repre.entatlve of the News
was showu through the ware
houBe of tim oompany and' ,I '.
lIterally paoked WIth toys a"'UQ"7.'l
klllds of hohday goodl. The 001.
lectlOn IS nnquestlonably the
"lost complete ever seen III thIS
sectIon It inclndes eve,y thIng
that the mllrket affords The
firm Ii kept bOIY, we uuder.
Itand, IU fillulg out·of.to" n
orders. TillS new bU911less de.
serve. to meet w,th the suooess
that It 10 meetlllg WIth. The
firm IS oomposed of Bulloch
oonnty bays who have always
treated the tradIng pubho rtght.
The New. II glad. to see tb,.
eVldeno" of prosperty and growth
on the part of thil firm and we
hope they may be able to expand
stIll futher .aud take III new field.
before loug,
FARM .'OU REN'l'
Good one horse rllrm two miles from
Htatmsboro for rent, good buildlllgs
Rud In IlIl'h cultlvutlOn. For further
particulars RJlply to
}"\ D. Fletcher,
Houte No.1. Statesboro, Gn.
NO·['ICE.
W ill be sold at the re8id�llce of O. S.
Mnrtm, near Stilson on the 28th Inst
the follOWing prope'rty, to-Wit: Oll�
horse, olle Jelsey WllgOII, two buggies,fOllr hend of lJeer Cllttle, corn, fodder,Rnd one corn sheller, oatoradle, house�hold and kitchen fllrnitur.e, etc. 'I'er-mil
sums nnder n,'e dollars cash; over five
dollars, oredlt till 1st of No,ember
lOO� (except oow. which will be oo.h)With 7 per cent Interest, with satls­
fnctory securIty.
c. S. MAR'rIN
Attention IS oalled to the fact
that on next Wedne.day a prt.
mary WIll be held for the nomiua­
tlOn of a mayor and counCIlmen
tor another year.
Croup
A rehable medlOlUe and one tlta t
IIhOllid always be kept in the home for
Imllledlute ulle is chamberlain's Oough
Uemedy. It w,lI prevent the attack
If given "8 soon as the child becomes
hORrae. or even after the oroupy oOlll'h
appears. Fdr snle bv oil druggist.
STRAYED CATTLilJ
On Oct. 8 or 9 from my plaoe 8
m ties we.t States boro four head
of oattlo strayed off. There are
two red helfere, nearly grown,
one red bUll yearltng and one red
s,ded cow WIth frost·oolored baok.
marked .taple fork In each ear.
Any body givmg IDformatlOn con­
cerning them WIll be paId $1,00
per head or $4,00.
H, L. Alderman Jr.
Statesboro, Ga, Ronte No.5.
I O[t1J[SAItY'IIl'iO'I·[UJ.1!I
'r1 I.Jf\VK TO SKI I LASh, I(,. W Rhlrpl'.I1�"tllIIllIlstrlltllru(Lll' ,I estutu III II H. SlIfIr(II', cleI,·,tricd hlll'i IIII prupur Iurtu , 'tt111iuli In MIt.'
1I1111tl.1!J1g-llcd IlIr lcnve tu �t!1I1111111 hl'It)"glll�tUlluld dl'ct IIHell, Itlill IIIII.{ 1tlllihORLluilwill be hellrll 011 nne nr�t )llIlIdllv IIIDeeeurbur next. 'Jll"� Nm 7 IIIUlI
R I MnnUt (IrVt!nHII
._-----
I"A"& IOUIJ I H",U 11s. c. (, rom vr, executor uf lihu "Ill!'or :So �, G rOO\ I r, deocneeud , II.IS III Iprolwr furrn, uJ'Jllled tll bhe IJlltI'I- �lSiglil rI for IIIIH tu sdl 11I1It! bcIOIl,l.!'il!'� tlu fluid dCC�IlSl'd lInd 8ald nplJllo8tlll�
I J
\\ III he heurrl (111 the fI,�t J\tulldl1\' IIIUeuembur next, 'NII8 No\ 8,1UOO
joI. I, M. HR. Onlhlllry, II u I
11'1rY.,v� 10 Stell. I 'NO 1
ron \ 1111 a Sui hit s, ndlllillistl ut rt x 01 the II• state uf 'J' 1\ Sef bles. Ch.'(;l·ll�ttl, 1IIlII,III prllller Iurm, HIlJlhcd ttl the IIIHler.
tog-lied for 1"11\0 to scllllllltl bl'lulIl:"llIlr
til sl1l1l dl'cmulet! "lid slIld nr,pllClllilllI"III be henrll 1111 the nrfolt A ulllluy IIIJCCl'llIbttl Ih.'xt. l'hl8 NII\ 7, 1l1Of1.
S. r..;MOORE, Ord,",,�.
I;.·AVR 14.1 S"II LAND.
B. A. J\ illlbrell, gURrdlnn or the
cIIIRte uf h!!1 Ihe UHnor clllltlr�tl, 1IIt::l,III Ilroper form, IlfllJhed til tlhe IInder.
Hlgllt!d for It!Rve tu t;ell hlllli bt:!lnn,R'llIgto !mld IIIlllors, nlld snllt llflpllolililOllwill be heard 011 tllo flnt MOllday IIILJ"cembl!r lIext. 'rhls, Nov. 7th, lUOO.
S. I;. Iloore, Orllinorl.
Lr.AVK 10 StH I. LAN)).
Ilary A. J.lBrsh, adllllulslrBtrlx of the
elitllte of M. B. Alarsh, dect"lIsed, has,III pruper lorlll, ftlJphel1 lin thl! ullrlm
sjgned fur Jenvt! tu sell !snd belungiliato said d�cended Rlld snltl applll lItionWill be ht'nrd (III the IIrst Muntin,} IIIDeoelllb"r next 'I'hl!�, Nov. 7th, lflOn,
AIHIINISt'llA'!'OHS SAJ.�;.
Gt"'fI:ill, Dullnroh COli nt, •
Will b.. eohi tu t<lIe hlghpst hllltlt'rbl'flll e tll6 1111111 hl/USH donr III Llle I II)ul Stnl<>shuro, In snld cOllnty 011 MIl!first '1'lIesdill In December t�I'xr hI
tWt>en tllf' Il·gnl hours of sIIle, lilt,' lui.
IO"";lIlg tic" 'r,lbt"d JlroplJrlil, tu \VIiiI h'lt I tJrtltlJl �rllct IIr lJcJceluf IItIIt!
cOlltMilling IIIit' hUlHlreti RCI e:t mlll'l'lIr
leiS. I.� IlIg alltl being III tim iS40th U
At. district ul tlRld oounty, Blld hlll""I_
cd by the f"lIowlng Innds 011 lihc
north hy th� lands of.1 H. Bhtoil lin
the east by the lands of Ollntoll 81111111S
on th� sOllth by the hlllds or B. J'
Hughcs and 1111 the wesr by luudfol orn. J. Hughl'sKnd J.}t. Ronch.
SlIltt huulM IIr" known ItS theestnte
lands ot Ourrle IJ. Klrb) deceased
Terms of lIale: oRsht' except 'the
amonnt or It loaa, evidenced by Il sea
c�rlty dt'ed lI�alnst the lund \\ Illoh IS
�lt;le8�ecord. I urohnsur paying for
'J'I1I8 No\ember8 ]000'1J. G. M. Kerby, Adm'r
ADMINITR.UOR'S S.u.&.
Georg-1ft. Bullfloh Count).
Under lInd by virtue of atl
orderlpaflsed by the court of urtllTlnry of sftldcounty, we will sell before the opurthonse duor In Shttl'sboro, het\\ l'ell Nil'legl1l hour� of ::ialc. on the Orst 'J'UPStl.ll
In Oeccmbtl.r n8xt, the tollo'\I111C IIuuiij
beluna-ing to the estnte of .Mnhtol ..
Aklrus, deoells�d. One trllot tI( Ilind 111
the 120lIth G. Al. dlstrlotor 8nul CfIIlTlty
twar JilUll!oI, G". buunded lIorth b}lunds III .llIlIIe:! nlggs I eltst bl lutub
IIf J. D. Chnllcc Ut,lI Bell Hrlllllll.'lI.
sOllth by IUllds IIf Hnru( '" Wlbun, :\1111
wt"st bl Lutts urt:ek; utlClliUllllllfl'IIIIIl'_
tl·llve lIor",s IlJUre or !toss. 'l'e�lIIr; 1)(
1:I"1t! IS cilsh. '1'11I!,! NO\l'mlmr 5th. lOOn.
hrRel SUllth ond Rholl}, Akin'"
Admlllistratorscstateof ),"lilOhl Ak;lIs
I:!HERIFF'S �ALE.
G'�.�f.l�� �ll,llt:ob!lf�r�UI�fl�' (,tHlh 'house
door 111 Sttntcsboro, Gft .. on tht:\ F'trst
'J'uesdlly ill Oel,ember, WOO, wlthlllthe It gnl hoUl s of snlc, to the higilt!8t
bidder, ror oash, that cer.tllll1 tract of
Inllt1, in the 4r.th G. )l. DIstrlC't, .8111�loch Oounty, Georg18, oontalllln� olle
hundred allll thirty�follr nures, more
or It!ss, bUilt/dIll rlOrth b)' IIlHds of Sol
Parish. ell:st by estllte h.nds of J.
Parish, sOllth by IRntis of Milton JJI?lJlII
lIud by rllllroad, and west by �llm's
Oreek, leVied on RS the Ilroperty 01 �1.B. F'reemon nnd III posef!ssion of stud
M. B. Freemnll, to SlLtilsfy fOllr II, fns
iuued from tht:! Olty COllrt 01 Stolles
boro, In favor 'of J. O. Denl \s. �1. B.
Freeman, Addle MoElveen nnd C. [
McElveen. Notloe given AI. II Free.
i.';��: 'fhls 8th day of No\'�m ber,








When Buying Your Fall Clothes
Look Deeper Than the Surface,
�.:,t!·e a careful illf;pe�tlOn of the "inside'
matet I,ll, and workmanship. If you will come
here and d() that with the Autumn and Wintel'
l110deb of the note,l
"EFF - EFF"
Fashionable Clothes
you will find that III quality of materials and
tdlol'ing', as well as in Gut and fit, they equaltilE' costliest creatIOns of the s" ell custom tail.
ors-but at hctlf theil' pl'ices; and, you will be
satIsfied tha� all we have said, 01' all that youhave heal'd III favor of "EFF.EFF" FASHION.
ABLE OLOTHES, is absolutely true,
"EFF-EFF" Single and Double-
breasted sack suits
o� cOl're�t fashion, made of handsome suitingsof supe"IOl' qualIty in a wide assortment of ex.cluslVe ,naves,
$10 to $25,
"EFF-EFF" fall Overcoats
-the fa�hionable Ohesterfield, �2 inchbs long,WIth fOlll1 fittmg back and pressed side seams'also conserva:iHI models, as well as sw
'
"0 t" R aggerl'eYenet am Coats,
$6 to $25,
FalSh1uIlRble Fall Ftu'ulshlngs












The Statesboro M'f'g Co:
STATESBORO
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NEWS.
STATESBORO. GA, 'rUES DAY. NOVEMBER 27. 1906
Whell you "lint the best th ing
As n. Willner I ollel lOp wnr t h to be had III tile hnrdwuro nne
bakong powder "lid II bottle of see
Sloan's l iulruent With such 25
Sea Island Cotton Sells I Mrs. Jefferson Davis Huge Animal Roaming I Thanksgiving
Services
Highest Since the War. I Remembers Miss A'hearn In Screven County. at the Baptist Church,
Not since the CIOBA flf tho wnr "I: 'I'he widow of the President of Sylvuu iu, Ga., Nov. 20-Mr. J I Th'lIIksglvlng servloea WIll be
.ece.llon hn. oontto» sold 10,"'" h tho confedurnoy, who died II few 0 Mlilhow., of tl1l8 pluoe, who fittlllglyoblerved hero by the ex­
prioes a. it II 11011' sellmg f", It r111� ••'�fl III NAw York mild. a OWIIS SOIll" fistlln� n nd hlilltlllg erClse. which Will bo held at the
II somethihg IICW to th,. �ulI,·r.· hequast "f nne thousand dollurs grounds lit the 1I00th of IJrH"IBaptlst church that morurug at
tion to seecottoll .,II"'I! for BI1 t" Itor nltl fr iuud alld uurae, M,•• Creek on thp S,WIIIIII.h nver, ha',10 o'clock. It will not bn exnctlv
cents per pound The YltllllW:ljf Murv A'hearu who lives III Hul- recent.ly discovered tho truck Ilf a tlUlOU 8erVICe, W(l UlHterp,tnl111
of us have never 8"UII 1I"yIIJlII� loch. BOnt. very large nllimnl th.t IS, yet, a. there will be DO lervioel
like It before and ". lire Itkely At the cl0ge of the ".r MISS ronnllllg thA S"llmp-a truok attboothorohurche.,thebxercl.el
lI�t to Bee It agalu for Y01.,1. Wu A'I ... rot was II", I,,,,se And lIluld not oilly v'''y milch larger thou: will be largely attended by all
are so Illed to seelllg cattail SAIL ior Mrs. DILVIS und ".lIt With her allyev.r seen III thnt sectlOll be· I del'OlllllliltlOnl, who Will, on thatund.rt20 cent. that we CK" hardly In her travell thro"�h Ellrope "lid fore, hilt, OliO, elltlrely d.lfprellt I
dllY, rentie, thallks for the Illany
beheve that It II po.rll'l( arollnd Lh,o country and remuliIt'd w,th from any that io knowll The 101,',slng9 that we have enjoyed
the tlurty murk Y.·t sllch IS tho hUI' for sevoral Yellrs. She "')'" track "'ao n. large liS the Ollt I
tho past yellr. Unfortnllntely
case aud what prtOH" It WIll h'lIlg !tves WIth her hrolher. Will. sl"e",1 fiugel" of. mll"'s hllnd we hOI'e 110 program of tho e,er-
before Ihe olo.e of the .e.,oll lIu A'hearn, In the lowor pUlt of th.. Mr. Muthew8 sllys that whell oises, bllt they WIll, 110 dllnht b.
one OlIn tell. county. h. tint s"w the Imprlllt In the IntercstlUg Thll IS thb proper
Mr R Slmmoul, ",1\0 doeR malt 'IIIre. Davis did not I.avo a very soft mnd, he Will alone III tlw I\IlY, It Re.m. to liS, to c"labrute
of the bllYllIgO( cotton for the firlll largeatate, but d,vided lip among o"amp, and the olght of It mude the <III\', IIIHI \I hell It IS oOIl,'orted
whloh ha heads, sayl that It WIll her chlldro" and old f"euds. hIS hair rtse, though he has been I into a day of revelry and exo•••
go to 40 cents belor. the cloo. " hunlpr and has fre'luellted the I
the ortglnlll purpooe and ligUlA.
of the ••aoOIl. Alld M hAil It I. re· New Scenery for Auditorium s"omps 1111 of h,s Itle. _ He leal- oance of tho doy IS loet.
membered that thes" .r" tho word. The manngem.ut of the Stuteo. Ized ho,,", helpl.s. a strong milll
of a mOil who Itns bought cOttOIl boro III.tltuto ho. ord.r.d some would ue, If uttlloked s"ddenly
10 10llg that he IS "Imoat all ex. UeW and handsome ,cenery nlld It lit a close quarters by y orentnr.
pert III the buollleso. IU �he Judg· has arflved aud IV,II be Inst"lI.d that oorted o"ch a p"W.
11111 of the stuple and the asLlIlIa· III tllne for tbe lycHual attractIOn Mr. Matbe ... 18 fully couvlOced
tlon of the crop, they ar. Slglllfi· th,o evenillg. ThIS IS somethlllg �hot It oan b. nothlllg loss tlmn
cant. The s("ple '8 Ilearly nil Oil that h"s loug been neeJed nnd wu an AmerlClIll Iton, or puma, but
the market and the orop 10 ohurt are ready WIth oongratulatlons for, as to how It oaille thern, he, of
and these th,nga make aile thiS forWArd step of the Instltllte
I
conrse, hao no theory. Acoolll'
believ" that Ins word. WIll come In dOlog lomethlog for the oom. plllued by one of hI. fishermen,
trne. fort of the audlenoes that go out a"d both well armed, he crossed
There IS all k,nds of lIlolley to to tne audltoroum to the enter. the river to the Carohna side;
be made at the prlOes at .. hlOh It talllment. and attraottons there. I
.. here he had first seen the traok,
IB selhng. Anoth.r year Will It ",II bs some souroe of ple.ollro and together th.y traoed lteome
d0llutlu.s ."0 a return to t h. sea to hsten to the entertaIners dlstalloo, where It bad apparently
ill�nd and. ""Cl'e.o. In the acre. 1I01V as they.pp•• r sllhouted be-I b.eu followong 011 the traIl of a
age of "pl""d. Th,s yeal JilSt tile h,nd .. back grouud of beautIful de"r. 'rhey dlscovored, however,
,
reverse was Irue. It O.Hms that sceuery. The flCOU.tICS ure bet.ter no s'gns of where It had overtaken
thos. II ho had plauted sea ,sland .ball tbev hav" ever boen before Its prey.
ootton got a fairly good Yield per and �ow the vOloe of the speuker Jndglnl: frolll the leet sauk IIi­
acre. Th.rn 'I nut muoh com· oau be heard "rouud the whole to the so[:. ground, Mr. Mathews
Illalnt of � short orop. Willie It Audltorll1m IUstead of belllg loot d"clares the anImal must weIgh New Industry to Open S09n.
II true that about fifly thons.nd III the walls where .It dIes out 000 or 700 pOlln<tl. He saw traoes
bales have been gtoned thiS S"080U WIth a bumble·bee·ln·a blossom of where it had reared up on a
AS agatost olle hundred and fifty sort of nOIse. Th,s I." pecuhar tree, aud "lUlled do.,,, 8'Jme over­
thouand lo.t year for the same source or prid. to the people of halll(lng moss at a dlstanoe of
time. the olty who deael've aB good an "bout el�ht feet from the grouud.
Every bale now belUg sold audltortulll itS auy 1Il the country. The claw. soratohed deed plaoes
brlnge �rom $125 to $175. '1'1111 D ll'n Re 1 Est te
iu the hark, showlug how danger-
epeaks of plolpertty, pud a. long' ea a a . OU8 they wore. Tbtnklllg that
a. the ataple sell8 at these figurell Mr., Cha.. M. Andersou thiS perhaps the animAl waH maklUg
there IS bound to be pleuty of week bou"ht from 1I1r.. Sarah a bed of the mos., they 8earohed
money III the county, Th. people Suttonl of n�Ar StIllmore, the dIligently, butoould not find It.
�re, as a rule, dIschargIng theIr Suttot) tract III West Statesboro, Sloce tbat tIme, t.he traoK ba.
obligations III & latislaotory man. conslstlllg of five acreo, tbe 0011· been seeu on the S�reven oounty
ner bnt once in awhile one meetla ..deratIon belllg $10\10 The land sldo of the rlVlir, showlIlg tbat
fell�w that .aYI tha tIme. are is Just beyond the ,lItoh 011 West the anllnal or08seBS at pl�aBure.
hard, Thl. is the exoeptlOn and 1II"1Il .treet and 1II0st of the traot Mr. Mathews i. free to admIt that
Dot the rule, however, and the facel that street. Thu IS one of he Aoe8 uot fanoy being III the
other kInd are III the majorltv. the best pfeco. of real estate IU ewamp alone, as 10Dg a. the au I-
A. usual Statesboro )S the lead. the cIty and eveu thoogh the 10· mal IS at I"rge, alld It is pr.bably
lUg .ea ISland market to the stat•.
catIOn i. not a. good as sonte yet that a party may be organIzed to
From far aud near the farmers the!'e I. enough of the lalld laclll[l hunt It down-though thIS WIll be
M k k h whloh deserves the support of thISbring In their ootton to the looal III aln .treets to mu e salUe VAry a hard tao , as t e .wamp, III aeotion.
,meNhants. They have long slllce d•• lrable bnlldlllg lots. lome places, is .eve�al milel WIde,
learned that they can get more for Mr. J. G. WatArs also hns been and IS filled WIth immeuse eane
it here thou III any plUOA lU the Investlllg in Statesboro dIrt. He brakAs. /I
Itate. From the Ile'ghborlllg has reoeutly purch�sed from tbe A puma, or AmerICan hon, was
conntles of Tattnall, Emanuel Statesboro BOllder's and Loan kIlled III Bullooh county not
aud Effiullbam COttOIl rolls IUtO ABsoClatlon a lot on ZetterQwer many months ago, and, it i.
100�1 ma�ket. Th,s speak. well Avenue 70 feet frnnt and 200 thought by some that thIS may be
for tbe 10001 merchants and buy. book, the prICe belllg $700. That the mate of the one kIlled.
'ere, who are able to gIV" better IS the about �he h,ghe.t prtoe t.hat
I\e have yet heard of paId forI,rioe. than the boyers In the real estate III at th,. sectlou.
other adJollllll[l counties, and It
means so much for the Olty, too,
that we are glad to s<e It go on aB
it doel.
NOTICE.
Off to the Conference.
Hev lind Mrl G. G. N Mac.
Donell left MOllday mornlllg to
nttenrl thu meetlllg of thp Sonth
Georgia oonferetice, whloh WIll be
III s"s.,on III Valdolta thiS week.
Mr•. MacDollell stopped "' Sava, •
nah. where sh. IVIII he dllllng 101 e
weok. Dnrlllg the tlln" that l�.v.
MlloDollolI hnB beAll here he h"s
.ened tho ohtlroh ..ell and It IS
hoped that he WIll be returned
for Rnothel year. He II one of
the ablest m!!11 III the mInistry In
thll state, and the ,·elle.aule old
gelltl"man h •• BcoreR of friends
hAre "ho WIll be only too glad to
have hiS .erVlcel again.
The Statesboro ManufacturlDg
oompany WIll, lU tL. next few
week., opell op a salh, boor aud
bltud faotory here. The concarn
has bought the best maohlnery III
the country and WIll Ptlt in .. tint­
clas. plant WIth a large capaCIty.
I.t WIll be one of the thillill that
we have been long naedlng and a
Illore Important IDdustry conld
not have been establtohed. It WIll
6ave,the peopl" of thiS whole .eo­
tlon freight and the oompany can
deliver the home·made produotB
muoh cheaper than simIlar facto­
rie. at a long dIstance. Th IS I.
the k nd of.enlerpri.e that pal s!
nnd 'e WIsh for thIS oompany
lIIuch suooe.s III theIr venture,
which is bound to do well flnd
Death of Child,
Sunday mornlllg a ohild of Mr.
Bnd IIIre. J. D. Bragg, hving a
few ollies west of here, was found
dead In the bed. It was pu, to
bed Saturday night and ",as per­
, feotly well but the next mornmg
It Was fonnd dead m the bed The
The Bank of Brooklet ... 111 �e oaus. of ItI death IS not known
�bough It is vary easy to .uppose
that It was ma.hed to doath dur-
Record Bale Sea Island. opell for busmess on Monday,
Deoember ht. We purpose to do
a lIeneral banklllg bU810es. aud
SOItClt tho patroua"e of the people
of tbl••ectlon. Plaoe your de·
posits III oor .trong .vaolt and
safe, aud let os handle yuur col­
leotlOns whioh will receive pr�Jmpt
attentIOn.
Offioere: J ..N. Shearoole, pre.'t;
J. A. Warnock, vloe·pres't; Paul
B. Lewia, ca.hler.
Dlreotors: Wayne Parish, J. C.
Cromley, J. Tyler Mikell, J. N.
Shearouse, J. A. Warnock, P, C.
Watere, D, L. Alde�mau. tkf
Will be sold before the conrt honse
door, on the first 'I'uesdo,)' III Deoem.
ber, 1006, at publiC outcry, the tollow-
��,f::,�:' ����I�t:ed()��.I��I� �h��tf8noJ
known 88 the Dr. Dun Niohols place
containing 102 acres, With about sO
acres in a high st"te or oultivation,witn good t,\0·8tory 10 room dn elhngand two good barns and ontbUlldlllgsIllso two tennnt houses, etc, 'I'hls f8rll�
IS located: In one of the best (armlllgsectIOns of Bulloch oounty, and locnt.
ed Just ten miles north-west of 8tates�





OC�lrrYSll1 s oc m OUI' uptown office a full' line ofI I"". six h,,"dred nnd selent) am s, I s, ash, Doors Blinds and BI 'Id ' H' . II ers ard-nores 01 1''''" Innd for sitle. Sixty ware. W.hell you need anything of tliis kl'lld gl'venores III cllltivntlOlJ. Gnod log bUlld- call us aInglil UIIll tHnber on tile Illlld Is pretty ..'
(aIr. SItuated two 1",les from Ohoopee
rhcr. Anlone wnnhng to buy til up
lIle 0 note nt Purcell, Gn.
O. R. Ycomnll';.
Cotton Grower.
The IlIghest prtoe ever paId for
�ne Lale of cotton III tbe local
mflrket was paid Saturday when
the SImmons Co. bought a bale
from J. G. Hadges welghmg 577
pounds at 80t oellts per pOll lid.
The bale amounted to $175.98;
quite a neat Itttle SUIll for eJne
bale of cotton. This il hkelv to
Mr. B. D. Hodges, of Enal,
may well he call�d the champion
ootton grower of thi. county and
wheo we .ay that It I. as good as
eaYlDg of the state and of the
world. Thi.,is hia reoord for the
yellr: He planted 18 aored of
l8a 1.land and gather"d 14 billel
oft' of it. The ootton waS brought
iD the oity lind sold to the Slm­
'mono Company �riday. It
brougbt a neat httle sum at the
prices at wbich ootton 18 .elhng.
Mr. R. Slmmona IS going to have
Mr. Hodge.' piotore tllken aud
sent to the Savalln,ah pl1pers and The record prioe paid 'for oot­
an artIcle aecompany it .Ilying ton thl••ea.on �a9 paid yester­
th the ia theohampion sea illll'nd day when Hellrv Jone., of neara
. here, Mold a bale for 82t oentsootton grower .of the world. Thl• .per poond. The bale weIghed
will be a good adverti.ement for 432 pound. at the prioe brought
nil pa�tles oonoerned. a neat httle .um of money.
stand al a recored lor some time,
though If the prioe eontinlles to
adYance at the sl1me rate It has
for the- past .everal days It WIll
be 5roken and a now reoord estab­
Ii.hbd.
FOR!lALE ..




as new Cont�actor. O. C. Alderman ia
now putt ink the fiDlshlllg touohe.
to the hou.ea of Mes.... J. B.
Hushmg and J. E. Parker, 011 col­
lege Itreet. The.e are two of the
prtlttiest hame. III tbe oity, and
the, preaent a very Deat appear­
anoe, too, al do all of the house.
that ara turned out by Mr. Alder-
lUg the llIght but thl. II
known to be the case. I
Rev. Geo, G. N. MacDonell.
Mr. MaoDonell left hero yes·
terday to attend the anoual
Methodist dIstrIct . oonferenoe
whioh meets thl.week IU Valdesta
He hal faltbfnlIy lerved the
Methodl.t churoh of State.bo ro
for the pa.t two yeara and no
man who ever filled the pUlpit at
thIS plaoe has more fully won the
re.peot and e.teem of the entire
people than h,," thlB di.ciple of
of the Lord.
IIIr. MacDonell is about.eventy.
five yeare old, but he il stIli In
good heaah and hi. men,al force
i. unabated and he bid. fair �
Berve his ohurch for .evera! y�ars,
1"£e I. Bne of nature's noblemen
who haa made the world 'better by
IliVID!! in It and we wI.h for himcoutlnued health and prosperity.
8,531,486 Bales ,
Have Been Ginned
Washington, Nov. 21.-Tl\e IInmount of the gmned orop of oot.ton of 1000 Itillned up to Nov. 14
noeordiug to a bulletin Illued by
I
tho Oenlnl Bureau to.day waa 8,-
081,489 bnl •• , oountlng round
balea a. Imlf bal." a. agalilst 7,-
501, 180 laot year. Tbe oumber I
of aotlve glUneriea il gIven a. 27"1881. s"amat 28 810 laat year.The amount gIven by stotea IIIno fullows: Alabama, 804,870;
A rkanlas. 458,472; Florida 43,.
881; GeorgIa. 1,100.627; Indian
Tet'l'itory, 288,242; Kentncky,
885; LOllIslana, 689,727; MI•• 's.
·'I'P', 780,484; MISIOI"', 2R.001 i
NJrth Carol lila. R28 85tl: (lklaho­
ma.248.31l8;Sollth'·IIrnlll" IIln,-
871l; Tennessee, 142,970: Texae,
2,982,698; Virgllllo, 7,676.
The uumb.r of lea ialand balee
IIIclude,1 are 20,188 for 1000, dis-Itrlbnted by states al followa:
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And we appreciate your
business.
J. L, COLEMAN, Pres't,
W. C, PARKER, V-Pres't,
S. C. GROOVER, Cashier,
Stores to Close
We, ,he IInderBlgued have I I
At The Churches,
agr"ed to 01010 our .tore. ou
I
ServICe. were h�ld at all of th.
Thaokaglvlllg: four churches Sunday. It was au
W. J. Rackley &: Bro., J. Ill. Ideal day for gOlllg to ohnrch,
Fordham, J. F. OllItl', B,Hn. de I worm, balmy, a t'plCal autuUln
Cn ,'J'he SlIl1mou. Co., Olliff � I day. Large crowd. took ndvall'SmIth, South SIde Grooery, T,,". tag" of the beautIful weather aud
Racket Store, Porker &. Hugh•• , I the ohurch•• were well tilled atD. Burneo, Stateoboro Fnrllltllre I he morulIIg alld evenlllg hour.
Co., J. W. Olliff 00., Porry Ken'l At the Pr.sbytertu ohurch Mr.nedy, Balik of i:!totesboro, Sea Is· Korr, a stodent of the Uolum",aland Bank, ]rll8t NatIOnal Hauk, TheologIcal Senllnary, fillAd th. ,
Jon.s &. Kennedy, Ill. E Grllnel, I pulpIt. Thl8 wal hil firet trtpJ. A Alb.rtl, E. C. Oltver, W. B. here, he bav,ng cOllie IU plAce of
IIflLrtlll, W. G. Ha,neB, E IIi I the rogular paltor, and he made aAnderson, J. ID. Bo�en, 'rur"er· Il1vor.bl. Impree.lon ou all thOle
Gliloon Co., Porter �'r.lJklln Uo., lIThO heard huu.A. J. Clary, aud Stote.uoro Bllltgy The Hev� G. G. N, MaoDouelland Wogan Co. [lr."oh.d at the Methodllt churoh,
.1 usual, tl"s being hI. II1.t ler-
Stores at Metter to Close. mon before he laft for the oon­
ferenoe 011 Monday. 1'h. pulpits
of t.he other ohurchol were filled
by the regular paBtore.
In obsevance cf Thanksglvlug,
"e the underSigned have ogreed
to olose onr .tores �n that <Iny.
J. T. Wright <� Son




H. C. Tile de Bro.
H. H. Everttt & Bro.
J. S Bird
W. L. Jo,,,,o Co
Meroer de �ollowBY.
Hatl .. ClOHe Call.
,IA dangeroul lurlloll operation.
1·Il\,ulvlllg the remQval of a malignant.
ulcer, ftS huge atl my houd, from my'"
daughter'l hlp, was prevented by tb,
nppllcatlon of Uucklen'••(;nlo.l.lve."
••yo A. C �tlokel, of IIIl1etul, W. Va,
.1 Pl'rslstent ulle of bhalSalve oomplekl,
cllrcil It." Oures Cutd, Burn. and I'L­
lll"'"" 260 at W. H. Eilil druggllt
What have you I
to b� Thankful for?
Are you better off than you were It yea.r ago!
Are you going ahead or f:lolling behind!
Do you make each day count!
Your whole life will be a great bill' success if
you make each day of it a small success.
Manage to save a part of your earnings each
day. Open an account with us where you can
keep the savings in absolute safety,
,
The First National Bank
Of Statesboro,
BROOKS SIMIII..ONS,
President.
Directors:
F, P. REGIS'I'ER,
J4B. B, RUSHING,
